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-'.JAZZ CONCERT;0 Ev~n, ,• . 
'to faise)noney.for ,minority ,, 
: s'rudenl scholarships. ' 
: f. ·,See· pageJ J.. . . , . 
:' l ' .,' 
: ;_ ', 
· ~ ... e· ,.,,vot~me #34 
.·. . . ; ., . . . ~ . 
I r 
' : 
, ' 
~epe~tt~ffenders .• ... ·' 
atrestect··for GVthefts ·· 
,• ' .-
' . \ ' ,• : . 
· 8Y JBIEliY·HENDGEs ·: suspeqts broke :car window s · and. stole· .. : 
Staff,·:~~ter CD and CD. pin yer , .speakers , porting·. 
. , . . . . . . equipment and cas h. , .' . 
. ···0 ·· fficers ..~ . ted tpree la , 't week in · Wygant recommends studept s take .· 
: , · ': · connecti?11· .... ,~j1h : ·_ ' e.veral - .th.e <>ffen. e _ 19 safe~liard .their .ve~icJes 
· · automob1le · br~ak -1n. · that and po e., 100s. Student s may ~m by · 
_occurred· recenlly fl) · Par~fog· Lot .. D removing .. :window . ·stickers ·-t~at .-_ 
·overflow. · : · . ·_ · ·i · · · adverti e specialized speake~ : During . 
. ·,. :Public; ·: Safety . .' .()fficer ··. Arneff -t h·e- recent break-ins ; most_ stereo . 
f1einrning apprehende~hwo ,men, botJ1 ·. equip ment was tolen from cars·. with_ 
. · with· prior .frioiinal ~brd / :and ·one . window :d.~c.a'Js, a'ccordin g · to_ police 
: .. wo,nan before·· 4 a .. m:: on_ -~edn esday, reports. · -. . . . 
· t.. .J.3. Ottawa Go~nry .dep utie were ·Furthermo re, Wygant warns ,. 
led in .. for back -up and·their ·K-9 un,I · .tudent. lO. be ery careful with the: 
. _lped. Qfficers tracf the _i:ispeci: . : . ( 'pe. of iter:ns left in veh.icle.,: " i. ·.: .· . 
:. '.fhe ~n laJer· :C<mfe. ed io police .'.They :(lhieyes) take a yi ua! an~ see· 
at:they<were.re pc;,n~ib]¢ for:.a s1_ti1ilar. \Yhat' . . ava ilable," Wygant said. . . . . 
cident_ J}at ~urred on ,campu s ·,n_ . --Theft i not . the ' only' concern ·, . 
ptein~r- .,., . . : . · · . . . . . · . S_ometime . cJui· dam.age done .'to rh~ ·cir , ,· 
Grand ' Valley _.Poli ce :-Chjef Aller:i in the proce:_ ·of the thefr i more. . ;, .· . 
:y.gant '.c}:laractetized " the 0 • ihefLs a. 
·n;iasti . ·and -:grab:,'' .· 111_e.aoing .· rhe, see _Thieves/ pa_gf!t·, 
.· / . .' ' .· . 
•.alhf!IIS' tt'tr~p~e n,~y. , 
·~t $ t~4 milliOn faCelift 
. ' - .. 
·_, :,,G: :' / 'tan.d Vall_ey Fa ilit!c~ Planning 
·. , . . . and Housing taffw 1II on Ocr. 22 
.... : ·, propo.se lei the Board -of Control 
. ·.·lwo epar<lte r enovation projects aimed 
·: ,ai upda.ting :the conventiona l lonk of 1he 
' . .Allendale campu. . . 
peop le arr i, ·c:· Brown :,aid. 
ampus offic ials _rece ived ~. 
254.000 {?rant through the Michigan 
Dcpartmt: nt of Tran. pim arion for the 
~ I A million renovation projec t. · · 
.. ,,, 
HOM,:E~OMING .'99: l . 
week oJHomecoming events 
· wraps t/p for lhe year. · : . 
s~ page 14, • . · ' 
,•. . .... 
' 1 
· ::: Thursday, Oct()ber· 21, 1999 
. . ', . . . .. ' 
-'. ~-·' The.' firs !' · proje ct would en ra i I 
. r~de igning Lhc 11ain cmrancc i11ro 
··. campu s from Lake Michigan drive. or 
·:, .-IM -45. to include hisrori al lamrp mt:-.. 
. land. caping and a larger :-,ig11 hl'anng 
_·. the un.iversity's name. 
· · Bob Brown. _direcwr of Fal·ili1ie~ 
Plannin g, ~ id the goa l i:-. 10 make a 
~ner first impression on vi-;itor~. 
The idea i~ 10 make the uni ersiry 
blend in wi1J1 i-Urroundiog communit i'cs-
by m,ing · idewalk patten!. ,u1d. antique 
gaslight la rnppo:1. imilnr 10 tho e that 
line Lake Mi<:higun Drive. throu gh 
Srandal e. Brown . aid , 
During pha.-,c I\\ u of Lhc project 
Alkndalc Town~hip pfliciab will add 
lalllppol-1~ and light.ing along the. M--45 
,:urriJ nr intn Allendale . 
Grand Valli:) creu :-. \\ ill 1cn1ati\ e)y 
1-ll•c in 1he rroj ecr thi:-. sp ring and 
c(ln~tnk·ti'o n \\ di coincide wi1h the four· 
Campus officials hope to 
break $ I OOK for campaig11 
"We' re trying lo drer., up campm ;.i 
little bit ... enhance the \'l:su:il image a, see Facelift/ page 2 
Student diners get options 
BY NANCY E. CAIN 
Copy £dit vr 
On-campu, dining \\ di gel l'J-.1L·r for student:-II\ ing oft c;1111pu, . ;1, the Housing Offo.:e anJ Ca mpu, 
Dinin g plans to insritult' for the W,ntn 
semester two ne\, mea l plan, primartl~ 
ta rgeting all n 1mmu1er, anJ ap~1n111c111 
res ident, 
The t\H> meal rl an, . Jc\ ,,t ·d ti~ 
Housing after c1 \'l, 11 hl Sag ,n;rn \' ;ilk~ 
Stale University. were marketed . a:s a 
test. lO on-campus apanm ent rl·,1Jenr-. 
for the fall semester. 
-.. After more than _,oo plan, wi:re ><)IJ. 
Gampus Dining and H11u, 111g 
consider ed the nn, ,11111,111, .1 
prosperuu s wnrur c. 
"With the number nf plan, ,ulJ . \\ c 
consider the experiment a gre at 
success , .. said Mick Doxey. drrel'lor of 
Business Services . 
Because of the success. the: meal 
. pl,rn, \ VIII ;1ht1 be offered 111 ,1udcn1 
apanm ent residenh . livinf! hoth on and 
,,ti c:.1mpu, 
Eac h nwal plan Ctl-.r, S2'.'ll and 1, 
Jc,1 gneJ to allov. \aru: t) and optrun-. rn 
the eall!lg hah11., of the c11nsu111t-r. The 
Value Mea l Plan offer, a hh >ek ol 20 
11tt·,1l, and a S I :'iO dedininc halam:e. 
TIK· c ~1, u;d r-.kal ~Ian 1, 'rn11reh a 
J L·,·l1111ng h.da1h·c It dt·,11\·J . mone~ 
t·Jn he ;1JJ cd 1,1 the 111eal pl;.iri-. in the 
1)111,ng ( Jtf1ce 111 lilt· Cu1J1llllll1". 
i)u'-t"~ i' l'Xi1l'L'tlng J po<,itl\C 
re,pun,e from the ,tu1.knh . ha,t•d on the 
numher 11f plan, ,uld th1s·fall. 
--we thllll-. 1hert'·s the potential for 
1h;11 1111mhn 11 dn uhk ." he said. "but 
\ll ' . rt· 11111 L· 1mpirll'I\ , url' ;.it 1'11, 11ml' ... 
H11u,111g \q)I ;1JJ thl'. Casua l and 
Yalut' Ml'a l rlan ortion, to rcg1,;tra11on 
fmm , and contracls for nex t year and 
wrll rrm idc rnformation an<l fom1s al 
see Meals/ page 2 
Bv l.JNosrv HuGELIER 
St,~f l\ 'n t,·1 
Each year. Ci1:111J \ 'alk~ St,.11e UnJ\e r,i l> ~11t·, J l11tk had, 111 those rn need. • 
The medium : l 'n1tl·J Way. 
This year's rn111pa1gn began with an 
annual kid .off brcaUast at the Kirl,,,hof 
Center on Oct. 4. 
Las! year. lllllrc than 67 pcru:111 pf 
(irand Valley emr))O) L'l'\ rart icrpa!ed I ll 
the campaign. ,:11cl Jc :in E11ngh1. 
campaig n c11·d 1a1r. 
"Thcrt· \, crt· 7.,9 lacult~ . ,raft 
mcmhcrs . rcr,rct:,. and studenh \\ hP 
donarc<l 1he1r llllll' .ua.l/or 11111w, 11) thl' 
l inrleJ Wa~ rnn1pa1~11 ... Enr1gl11 ·, .11d In 
all. la'-1 \1·;11·, • . 11npa1gn r;11,l·J 
SYlJ.2 1()8~ 
nu, year. C,\/ Sl · ,1afkr, are ra1,1ng · 
1hr bar. They'd 111-r It> ,c c J11n;1t1<Hl:s 
break the $ I 00.000 mark. 
"Ou r goal 1, lo llll·rea,c the 
l·ontributions . a:- \1 ell as 1he re rc·t·nt of 
pl·11pk \\ho p;irt1c 1p.11L·--. ,;ml Bri,111 \ ',111 
D11e,c laar. 
Yan Doesdaa r hJ:s \\o rh·J 1111 lht' 
campaign a:, a~s1, 1;int controlk r and 
United Way CO·treasurer for the past 
four year s. He said this year\ campaign 
will work the -.amc as last year. with 
facult y and stafi volunteering their time 
or donating money. 
GVSL1 srudent,; can help our also. 
rar!>ing funds through participating in 
the skir ·a· meal program. 
One week in October, student!-. who 
ha\'C a meal plan on campus can elect lo 
skip one or more meals and the cost llf 
the meal!\) will be ,ublr ac!cd from their 
account and donated to the United Way 
fund . La\ l vear. student:-. ra,:-.ed S 1.072 
1hrough the· ,~;ip-a-meal program. 
"S tuden h ha\·e the option of 
h11\\l'\·er many meal, and which one, 
thn \\ ;.int tu ,krp. and money " then 
dPn:11ed on their hehal f ... Van Doeselaar 
np Lllnt:d. 
That' are .i hanJ tul 11f 111\.·al ,e r\ ices 
that tx·nd it dm:cll~ tn ,rn L'n11eJ Wa~ 
t und -ra1,1ng .dft ,rh 11H:luJ1 ng the 
American ReJ Crm:s. Girl Sn ,ut:-.. and 
Hah11at for Humanll~ 
Van Doesclaar oplain, that the 
dona tion money is sell! lo the United 
Way Allocations Comm ittee and 
llll'llltx'r, dt'ctde " here the mone~ gon 
. .tnd hm\ much eal·h non·profi1 grn ur 
!! t' IS 
"We apprcl'ia 1e the genero sity of the 
commun ity." :said Jean Enright. "And 
the money raised e\·t:ntuall) goes lo 
fund man\ social , en it·cs 1n the 
Photo cou r1f' S¥ ot U'"",1 r. ...... " \ • • . 
GVSU students go hung ry to help 
others with Unit ed Way ca m paign 
. . 
S1111l· pf tht· ltrncl, ,.11,,,t " · < ,i_,, .. : 
\/;il k ~ ~1ld lrt·, 1h i., Ille' ll , 1 1'.· '\ t-:\1,•1i--
lran, rurt;i t1, 1n ' ' ' " '111. ,, li, , !i 11.,, ,·:, 
ll1llrl' 111k, 1h.11 lh,· ( i1.111d l<.q,:i!, \ 1,·.1 
Tran, 11 :\ u1h,,111, 1 ( ,R \ I \ 1 P11" c·, 
Hopt· '\ ,·t\\ 11k p,, ,, •,k , , ,·,.-1.,I 
\ I du fl I l ' l . I 'l . I \ I I l' ' . 11 h I I I' l ' I _· • I I( • , I ,I II I, . 
,e r\ IL't' 111 "t'llll•I I II 11,·1 ' .11:,· II •, ", 
\l.h11 c·:m11,,t .ill,11d l' libl1, Ii .I ' ' 1'· I I.ti ·, 
fare, . \ '.111 I >, ,t·,,·l.1.11 , .. ,,! 
see United Way/ ;;age s 
Cracking down on cheaters 
BY JEREMY ffENDGES 
-::0111/f Wn ter 
Academic di , hnnest.y has hl'n lme a more pre!-.sing subject in Ame rican education. which ,, 
ev ident hy a $l5 million·p er-year 
adve rtis ing camp aign tu com hat 
cheating. Advenisin g agcnc ,e:-. and 
educational group s :-.pun!-.or the 
campaign . 
While every insti tution of higher 
learnin g has their own policies tu deal 
- with academic dishon es ty. Grand 
Valley's is rather unique. according to 
H. Bart MerkJe. Dean of Students. 
\\ h,11 c,111,111u1,·, , l1,·.1111c 
J t'!lll lllllll 1, , 1111tl,11 
\\ 11 I,' I I , 
I,• 11I iic : 
Ul11\ t'r, 11e, . 11, c·11l11, c·111,·111 1, 11,•I 
"O ur p,d1,·1. 111 1111 ,· , 11, · 11,· 11,c , , 
l1t1k hit unu, u,d ... " 11111,·11c·d \ k 1 ~I,· 
A IP! 111 llt'\lh illl\ 1, h11tl1 1111,1 111,· 
enforct' lllt'lll ;md h,111 , .1,c·, .11,· h.111.llt-,l 
Whl'n ;in IIL'c'llllc' lll t' , it ,IL.tck-111, 
Ji,h one,t\ ;m ,c·,. \h- 1kk , . 11.i 
Pn1fr~,,,r, .ire .tll,1\\t 'd 1, , li.111dk 1l1c· 
t'a Sl'' lh t'l1 1'l' il 1·1 J'iit' \ ,,111 I.Ill th,· 
studen t 1111 tht· :1" 1gn11t·11. l.11 I 111,· 
\!Udent ltll lhl' c11ur, ,·. ,11 lc'lt'I lht·111 11 
the Dean 111 Studcn1, ,1!11, ,· 1,11 ,1 It'\ 1n1 
As a re:-.ul1 ol 1111, 1ln1 hil11. ,,111 
three t'il'L"' \\.t'rr hn lul.!hl 1n ln ,ni Pl 1h~· 
judit' iar> h11ard 11f th/ I k .111 , If S1udt·nts 
tractor hudlng North on 42nd Ave. ewerved to mlH on-coming traffic laet wednnday and tilt an electrical pole, which cauHd 
power outage et Campus View and Grand Valley Apartments. For the complete story, ... www.lanthom.com. 
Grand Valley 's policy on acaJ emJC 
dishonest y can be found in the Grand 
Valley Student Code where it spells our see Cheaters/ page I 3 
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THIS WEEK ON THE WEB 
Online Poll: Who's going to win 
the World Series ? 
.. 
, . 
.. , 
The Lant·horn woul·d like to congratulate 
Yanish• Wise and Tim Cornma·n for 
~in 'ning I 99f Ho~ec 'o~lng Queen an~ 
King~ 
.. ·.,. 
from page l 
. expensive -then the c;ost of the 
item stolen: Pa. ing anention to 
what i. happening i. very impor-
·tant. .accordin2 to officers. If a 
·: tudcnt see. \o mething suspi-
ciou:, they should report it. 
··~e·rc .~ceine more srudent 
contact informi; g us of more 
su. piciou, a1:t1 it.," said 
PhotQS I&' A.dam Birrf ·
From Top left: Victor 
Cardenas, ·Jacob . . 
(?owning, _Kerlth Ackley~ 
LeeAn·n Segorskl,: Nikki~ 
Parks, Sherrod Schuler, 
Tanl~tia· Wise~ 1Jn1 . . · 
. Cornman, Traci ·eqg:ues, 
and Carlos Dominguez 
· Center: Tjnlsha Wise 
and .Tim Corflman from 
Copeland House were . 
cro~ned Homecpmlng 
,aueen and K_lng. 
The Lanthorn· would like ·. 
to apolog~ze to the three . 
:candidates' who were . : .' . ·. 
not pictured with.the 
·resi. of the court In 'last . · ·· · 
WyganL ''.We dpn'.a-' ·want · tu- · .face1·,t-·,:· .· 
· dent ·. to ~ sume so.meo·oe i.s jim- . __ 
.mying a lock . bec~use they 
locked their keys in the car.'' from page 1 
If a student finds· their car has 
been burglarized they should 
leave it alone: Wygant said . 
Student should call police 
immediately and let th~m inspect 
the _vehicle to determine entry 
and possible tools u!led lO 
remove item~ from the car. 
Police can belier trJl'k the pat-
terns of break-ins with detailed 
reports, he ~aid. 
Jane boulevard project on l...akr.: 
Michigan Drive. 
The-sec()nd rcno\'ntion pro· 
posal to the Board include!> 
rem()dcling the three dormitory 
building~ - Ki~tlcr. Copl'LrnJ 
and Robim.on - which h:.11r.:n'1 
been rcfurhi~hcd ,inn: !ht· r:, rl\ 
7(}., when they wen: hu1h. · 
·.week's Issue.· : 
. · · . Di~ect':)r of Hou. ing Andy .project. Bcachnau aid-the cost 
· .Beachoau said lhc. most . ignifi- .. of renovation i. typically one-
cant change w.ould 'be rcpfacing third the cos1 of 1carine down 
the .pcnnanent furn iture with and rebuilding. ~ 
... tackable cts that cari be lofted Hou . ing . taff decided to 
and rearranged, comparable to focus this ear\ renovation un 
1h )S C u:-.cd in Laker illage. the oldest building. on campu ... 
·'It imrnediate.ly improves the "We're prioritizing the dorm-. 
room when todent have versa- becau se they accomnH tl~11c a 
tilit with their · furni ture," high volume of ,1udcnt" anJ 
Bcachnuu aid. "h 's ni c to add a haven't had any major impro\'e-
r1cce .. "uhtract a piece and make men!" in mam . man, ,·ear" ... he 
11 ~our own space." ~ai<l. · · · 
Although the Board ha~ yet to 
dL·tcrn1inc an actual figure for the 
~ow tiir-ina! 
and Stoc~ 
positions a-.,ailaLle al tl.e .N:Ew 
Ri-.,erlo~n Mall 
and al our oil.er location • ID 
Woodland Mall 
·.· .... 
Meals/ 
from page l 
thl.' Student As~i. tancc Center. 
a-, \~Cli. 
.\k al plan changes will bl! 
allm.\.Cd thl' fir~t week of each 
"t'mc, 1cr. ~imilar 10 drop/add 
... cht·duk proce,durc. . nd.er a 
\\ckome tent. ARAMARK will 
an.,,, er 4ucstion~. make change:-. 
anJ affi\ har rn Je.., during Fall 
lllP\ 'L' · l n . 
Come Join the ~ddle 13auer-Team! 
a=un wor-klna envlr-onment4) flexible hour-§~ 
aener-ou§ dl§count? 
PLEASE CONTACT PENNY OR PATIi AT 
(616)949-0421 OR (616)~30-0598 
•,. ,, ' ' '• 
.AAA helps curb dl"unken driving 
av l:li ~UAIIINO. ' . . . . ~p~kesper son . Jim Rink ·said . held. The Grand Rapids conte~t 
'.stiiff Writer· · / 'We host the contest in· an was held on Oct 6 .at Duba s 
.· ,_, , attempt to lower the statistics of Restaurant ; ;Every holiday season ; hun- these studies." The winner was Betsy · · 
· : dred s of · college ,.students AAA · sponsore<t the contest Tjapkes of . R.othbury with her · · i1Q 9008' ~ , cloltn · ··ro ·, 
are ·" issued ·· :.Minor . in as a pan of its ' 'First a .Friend, drink called "20th Century Fox .. Ploiida.to Jalli dlO _,, • · 
Pc;s ession · or .clruriken driving . ll)en a tfost' '. program that was presents Marilyn Monroe a la ·. alt,DiiqeyWadd'1inlernldoil-·, ·. 
· citatioJ'ls. Many win~. up in jaH. initiated ·· in 1978. FAPTAH Mod~." , · .tly.kriown'...,n,. ,, , .. 
S6me ·end up in the morgue. . encourages serving . nonalcoholic . The drink includes I cup of . 1 Recruit.en froro· ~' die . 
. , A .. 1997.' study . on alcohol - beverages at holi~y panies. . lowfat varulla ice cream, 1/2 c~p ·· .. · ~ Jia'at in holpitali~ ad · 
rel4ted .. a(;ci~cnts i,n Michigan "AAA · wants to . keep high- ap~le cider, I /2 cup · apple . pJe.-. ICM.Yism. w,n i• .~ ()ct. . 4 .. 
''.how~ . .that_37:5 pe~nt,'qf.faJal ways as safe as ,possibl~." Rink' filhng , .1/8 teaspoon of cmnamo.n anc1.-  to hire avsu IUldeots·to .· 
:'cra shes ·were · alcphol '-related ~ said; .. and that '.s ·.why we do the . and . I-table .spoon ·Smucker's ~-~ ·se'mater ~ .fint :.' • 
·re~ul1ing-in 544 deaths . . , conte st.'' · ·· caramel topping. ~ .how dJe .blJsillCII ~1. · 
· ·: Tp lo\"er . those figure s and 'The· contest. ·whic:h is called The wanner· of each contest. works; · . . .' ' · · · 
pm i'1e .alterriative s to ak9holic · the ~·z.ero~Proof Mix-Off,'' was :won · $500, · ·and .·· run.ners-up _. More ,tbap- .1'00· · 1tu<leota 
· beverage $· .. that . co·uld · result .r i ,open · to· those agC9 16 aod up. · · r~i~ed a free ,weekend a! a .· -¥wed Jn-., .in· becomini a · 
' ~IPs ':13nd · ·OUIL-, (Operating The <lrin~s· C~>Uld. :110.t contain ' Mrch:gan .resort ·Other finahsts' Dilney intern.' ' ... ' ... , '. ' . •'. 
· Under, the Influen ce ·of Liquor), · · alcohol a,nd they had to.follow a w~n $50. . . .. . . . ·. ·. IJ:t~r'DI :Will . spend' a full.,' 
. tho· · .Aufomob .ile .. Club · of theme.· Thi s year' s theme was P,hotographs and recipes ·. of . ~mestet •in * . of the dlcinD 
. Mi'chiglll! .recently . s_ponsored ii. "Stiirs 'of thi Century," .and ~c h . tr e .fif~n . finalists will be pub- ' ''doiat ,.J(,bl :J'IQIUl&- oin ': 
··non-alcotiolic:drink conte. t . ... ' drink had to be named after a ·l:shed man AAA booklet call¢ . . . J··ltlff, dcJe opeaatun. culi- · 
. ;''On col_lege .campuse s peopie c~lebntyJrom the 20tb ~entury . "The ·.Great . Pretenders . Pany . , nary seivices,.me,cbandlte '*'- .. 
are ·expo . ed'to th.ings _they_'aren 't . . Fifteen fin.-lists :were ~elected , Gu.ide !" ~hie~ is dislribu .ted · : pida or dveft. ~ • .. , . 
u eq to, such· as drinking," AAA · and . three regfona1 contests were_ statewide m early. ~ ,rµber, . roles. of . cbatacten such u · 
· · · · - .. · · Mickey Moale or CindereDa. · · ·. 
:· MWben . ndeatt -' team. ,by 
Pttofollyf'-, . ......... ~ .· · 
· bn ·Oct; 11~ m,int>l(a~ ·h ., · •·· chmaied. ~-~ . · · 
. G.n!nd v.ttey commumty-bmed "-«lmllll ·~ a GV~ . 
·the wlfld and rain to WIHr lri' lhe . ~ .. __. ~ · .. 
· :-~~ ~AgainatBnnt .· · ...-w.U.lpillt ... ,-nia 
.Canclr.~ The3.5mlle..,kltart ~ . - -.~ : ...,..... . ... lbe 
· ·ed anc1 ...,_ .ln.Celdfr Pim ·· · WIiii stndisnr · :· ·· .. · . · · 
. tJJYc§dax, Qctober 21 , .J?.22 • 3
·  in dQwnlowt1.0rand llapk9' 'and · ·~ .ii - of ibe·-lelt iii' 
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BY RoaERT PoWEu 
·Staff.Writer 
'.:A·· .':· f~er ending~evcra l facul-
. .. 'iy, aero ihe globe on 
· : ·.. 'Fulbri ght Scholars.hip s. 
· Grand · Valley landed a Fulbri ght 
here in Allendale. 
·.: · , t<wad\\'O Opoku-Agyemang. · 
a pr.of es or from Accra. Gh ana -
Lhe . L ter city of Grand Rapid -
.· will be teaching at Grand Varley 
': through next spring. 
., . -.· In additi on -to bringing back-
·gfo und on many type of litera-
.'l ure, he i · also GVSU's first 
· ·Fulbright Scholar. an education 
. fond es tabli shed in 1946 by 
. 'Arka nsas Senator J. Willi am 
·· -Fulbright 
· The program is intended to 
: increase mutual unders tanding 
between U.S. citiLen~ and ~it1-
. zen · of other countn c~ abroad. 
OpoJ..u-Agye mang will be a 
· supplement to this program with 
·his backgro und with literature. 
Opoku-Agyemang has taught 
. Afr icrn. Caribb ean. Africa n-
American and Brit ish literature 
. since 1986 at the University nf 
Cape Coas t. 
Both Cape Coa st and GVSL' 
were founded in 1960, . and 
numerou s faculty member s. · at 
bo t.h .sc.hool s have received 
Fulbright grants to teach abroad. 
Along with teaching at Cape 
Coas t. Opoku-Agyemang earned 
hi master' s and doctoral degree. 
from York Univers ity in Toronto. 
Thi s is not Opok u-
Agye mang's fir st · Fulbri ght 
grant . ,He received one IO years 
ago and • pent an academic year 
at Clark University in Atlanta. 
The interes t in GVSU was 
spawned after Opoku -
Agyemang lectured in Ghana to 
a group of visitor~ from Grand 
Rapids. which included GVSU 
f acuity member!-.. 
Fol lowing the lee tu re. 
Opoku-Agyema ng applied for a 
Fulbright grant to , pend thi\ }ear 
at GVSU . 
While at Gra nd Valle} 
Opoku-Agyernang ,, ill ht· co -
teac hing GVSU\ 
African/ African-Arnencan stud-
1e~ program. 
He will a ls.o he teachtn g. 
along with Professor Veta Smith 
Tucker. who instruct~ in "Earl} 
African Amn ica n Literature"'. 
Seidman names new dean 
BY lJz GUARINO 
Staff Wrr to 
The Se1Jman Schoo l ol Au:-.,ne:-.:-. ma~ ne\'cr be the ~ame When Se idman 
SL"hnol ,,f Ru,,,rnc~, Dean Erner) 
Turner retired la.,t )C:ar. ad111mi~-
tratuh '-l·ranihleJ to hire i.l 
rcp lal'c:ment. 
Thn found Dr. Da, 1J E. 
Mielke: for mer Dm:ctor of 
lntemat111nal Ru,11ie , , S1ud1e:-. i.lt 
Man.1ue11e l 'n" . in Wi,u in\ln . 
who h;:id nearlv two del·ade~ ,if 
exJ)l:nence under hi, hell . 
" I wa:-. impressed with the 
school and faculty. and with the 
pro~n~" GVSLI has made." 
Mie lke :-.aid of his mo, e tu 
M1ch1gan "I al~o feel there: t\ an 
Pvcrall p<1, 1ti\'e altitude here.·· 
Mielke ha:-. '>t'Yeral new goals 
for Seidman. 1m:ludin g a pro-
gra m. which will encoura ge 
entrepreneurship in youngsters. 
He hope'.'. to establish entrepre-
neur programs for K- 12 students 
and hold annual businc=ss compe-
titions amon g lhem for award s. 
The idea is to spark imeres t in 
business at an early age . he said. 
.. As a part of the program. 
kids would start lheir own busi-
nc:, , anJ compete for award,. "' 
he explaint·d ""It gl\ e, k,J, 
exp<l\Ure to hu, tne'-". wh1t·h 111 
tum geh them tnta e, teJ 111 the 
hu,1ne:-., ,c hoo 1·· 
Mielke abo plan, 111 enn iur-
a)!e J link between GVSL' anJ 
n,·er, ea, ,c honl, 11\ er, ca, 
""The area 1s a great m, .l\ ut 
urban and rural It \ a great 
place for anyone who likes hig-
ger ut1e, and outdoor lin ng ... 
Mielke ,aid . 
In the last thre e month, 
M1eH,e has learned a great dea l 
ahout GVSU 
"I recognized there wa~ a 
, tro ng facult y hut I'v e been 
c:speciall; pleased with the over -
all p1>sitive altitude and the will-
rngne, .~ tu change and grow ... 
Mielke said 
In addition to international 
hus,ness·. Mielk e was also 
involved in corpora te finance at 
Ruben Baird Company. 
Mielke\, business edurntiun 
includes a bachelor"s in math 
from Lawrence Univ .. a business 
master 's degree in finance from 
lhe Univ. of Chicago and a doc-
torate degree in accounting from 
the Univ. of Wisconsin . 
Because we care about you! 
• Emergency contrau ptiw pills 
• Confidential, affordable, most insurances accepted 
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• Birth control, pregnancy testing 
• Emergency contraceptive pills 
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I 
and Herb Bellrichard-Perkin s. 
who instruct s on ''African 
Diaspora" . 
. · ~:-spent lunriilicr 'in 'Florida · . our time ·is speni contin uously '· careers ... when you ,have D1. ney 
working' as-~ afDiiney 's' ... exceedin g .the next one." ·.· . . on your'r~suine: it's amazin 'g the 
Gasparilla OriU.' :' . ··: ... · · The ' internship program pays doors that open for you," _ he · 
·· Her·~ths ;as .a "cast,inem~. · tudentsa n hourly wage.of$5.85 said. Next semester , Opoku -
Agyemang .will teach a course 
titled "Oral Literature in Africa" 
;:it Calvin Co llege. 
Upon returning to lhe U.S., 
Opoku-Agyemang was very 
impre sed with the adva!lces in 
teaching technology in our co un~ 
try. 
" I marvel at the changes in 
technology in lhe classroo m.'' he 
said after noticing computers in 
every class roo m. 
He fee ls this open!> up differ-
ent ways of teaching. 
'"Technology takes away the 
problem of having to imprdv1se 
in class. " he said. "I can u,e 
nd eos, slides and computers 
Speakinf with students over e-
mail makes it very good." 
America n cul!ure has a way 
of being prac tica l. Opoku-
Agyemang said. 
'"Thi s is a res ults-or iented 
!\(X.'tety:· he added. 
In a world where technolog) 
1, im:reas ingly more impon ant. 
Opoku-Agyernang l·alb, the nur· 
· lllring of relationships at GVSU 
good .. because if we·re not care-
ful we can be wept away by all 
this new technology." 
But at Grand Valley. he ays. 
the tudem culture seems "bal-
anced b_ the way per_onal con-
tacts and relation hips are nur-
tured ." 
Opoku-Agye mang·s teaching 
e-.pcnence will not be limited !O 
t'lassroo m . 
He is also active in lec turing . 
which he · II be doing this year on 
:-.everal occa siom, at Hope 
C111lege. Dave nport Co llege and 
Cal\ln College . 
A lecture at Calvin is open to 
th<: public. 
The second 1s nn Oct. 28 ent1-
tk d "'Memory and V1,1on: 
Thoughts on Hl"ltorv and 
L11er:uure ... 
Both lectures are sl·hcduled 
fl,r ."1 10 p.m. 111 the Meeter 
Ct·nter Lecture Hall 
BRIEFLY 
Light added to Lot N 
Plant Serv Kes installed a new 
, trect light 111 Parking Lot N last 
Saturday and maintenance work-
ers "ill finish connecting the 
electrica l w1nng th is week. 
The: nev. fixture is a 60-foot 
ma:-.t style p<ile. which ha., a 
greater wattage than regular 20-
fnot parking lot light~. The 
result : a hrighter. far-reaching 
tllunun atmn. Tim Th,mm est.:h 
with Plant Services said the new 
light would give better overa ll 
coverage 111 the area . 
··11·~ simpl y enhancing the 
l'Urrent lighting ," Thimm esch 
said. 
Conference spotlights 
children's literature 
Grand VaJley is hosting the 
seco nd annual Ce lebrate 
Literacy Conference on Oct. n 
and 21 with an empha.-;is on chil -
dren ·s literature . The two-day 
n, nference wil l feature pre, enta· 
t111ns by literacy expcns. author!'>. 
tllustratoP.\, ar tist s, poe ts and 
educators. The conference will 
he held in lhe Kirkhof Center 
and will be sponsored by Grand 
\':illey·s SchU()I of ~uca ttlln. 
l·.nglish depart ment and librar:, 
, ervices. The keynote addrcs~ 
~peaker will be Nancy Johmon 
who is a pro f cssor of Western 
Washington Universit y. She 
.111lhored "Getting Started with 
l iterature C ircle s" and her 
, peech will focus on elementary 
,llld secondary issues in reading. 
Also features during lhe con· 
terence are: Kevin Kamrneraad . 
Jllthor of "The Tomatu 
Cullel."tion" ; Gijs bert van 
I rankenhu yzen. who co-wrote 
, htldren·s books "The Legend of 
Sleep ing Bear .. and "Lege nd of 
~1ackinac Island" and Crys tal 
Hov. man. who penned "Crack, 
,n the sidewalk"' and "'Ivan and 
1hc: Dynamos." 
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What doth a 
BEAUTIFUL WOMAN 
make? 
Come seal 
Come be (one)! 
Come find! 
for- b(:,a"'"'1 ... and fwrh ... ror-~ov! 
Come hear of 
"Beauty and the Bikini" 
"lext Wedn~'i . ~ Zl , 7:30 p.m. 
In ~a uttful ,:.Jrtt,of Center , tn t,eautlfuf Mu&lego,, ~r Room 
In -the l:>eautlful 17aeement) 
Senate votes to add multi-
cultural · assistant to Calder 
BY MA.RY JANE CREDEUR 
l\"cws E,t,tor 
S tuJe nt Senate unanimously pa.,~cd a rt'solu11(1n on Oct. I~ that wou ld add a 
Multicu ltural A,'1,tant to the 
Calder Re-.idencl' for art major... 
Currently. a ,tn gle Re),ident 
A,\l stant , tafh the Calder house. 
Sl·nator Ann Mar ie: Klot1. 
wh11 ,, J ,en rnd-vcar R.A. in 
K1,tkr Hall. ,a id the add1t1on of 
Jll \ 1 ,\ _ v.,iuld help alle,·,ate 
, ,,ml' nf the pre,,un: on Calder· , 
onl} a" 1, tanl. Karl Kochlc 
"'Karl ,~" ~" 11ut there (on the 
, outh end of c;rnpu ~ I on ht~ own 
and ,~ulateJ frum the rc~t of 
h,>u'1n!,! ,t aff_" Klot, , aid . ·Th is 
"ill hl'ip \.1 1th h1~ du11e, d!s an 
~A " 
The M A. wh,i ),er.c!s Lakt·r 
\' tlla!,!C Sl;uth al ,u \I urb v. 1th 
CalJer , tuJt·nl\ ahout mult1cul-
tural t!s,Ul'~. hut rt', J, inc from J 
d1"1ance. 
Kl1it1 , a,J h.:n ,ng an MA. 111 
re,1Jenl't' \1,iulJ )!l\ l' Koi.-hle a 
, ur por1 ~( j fl 
" !\ II the 1,1hl't ILt\ , un l·,..irn-
r u~ ha, t' ;1 \\ h,1k , , ,1ern tll fall 
h,tl·~ ,,n 11 ,111\thrn.l' ~,Hill'' up. 
, ud1 J ' J ,1uJen1 l,,d .11112 h111, l·il 
(lUI u t h1, roilln ." -.he , a, J . 
"We' \ c )!Pl ,c , cral 111her R.A., 
111 tilt' hui1J1n!,!. Jn M :\ . and a 
GraJu~1tc .·\" 1, 1ant plu, a hall 
d1rcc'l11r I\J rl·, JU,t !,Wl hm1,clf .. 
Hl1u,111_l' D1rc·l·111r And~ 
Beal·hnau ,,11d the l Lirrcnt ,et-up 
uf CalJ er ,tu Jents , harin).! the 
M A ,n Laka Village ha~ tx·c:n 
efkc1 1, r 111 the eight \I.Cd , the 
hullJ m).! ha, heen Pl'l'UpieJ . 
'"M.A., ,trl' l,~r trel' agrnt ~ -
the, tl11Jt .m,unJ The 1Jea t\ tu 
make them avail able to al 1 \tu-
dents, not just the one!'> in their 
building:· Beachnau ,aid . 
He added that Hou, ing "11.aff 
will look into Senate· , rcquc , t 
for another as!.i, tant in the 
Calder Hou<,e. th()ugh thL· ra t 1n 
of staffing to -.iudt'nh ,, I 4h. a 
figure tha1·, l·on , i-.,tent acn i" 
campu~. 
"It", al, o ,mpnnanl ,., rcl·,i~-
n1ze that the Cald er , 1udenh ,1re 
ahout 20 paL·t·, a \1-a1 tn ,,n ;di 
their faL·ult~ and aLh 1-.cir, ... ,J 1J 
Beal·hnau. 
But Koehlc ,a ,J ht· l'<•uld lhl ' 
ntra help. During the f,r, t k l\ 
\loc.eks uf d a~,r , . he \1,1, ,1\ t'r 
whelmed h) , tudc nt u ,rnrL111h 
11f k;i k1ng , h,1\loer , . 1 :ir~,n~ 
prohkrn , and CalJn 11.1,I hc111~ 
dt·II\ en·J lo the \H11n~ ,1JJ1 l' '' 
" It wa~ JU\! l T ;11~ . .. K11d 1k 
,aid . ·-rm ~till tn 1m: It> I 1eurt· 
ou1 hm, 1hc hutlJ i'ni: ·" "'I,,,,:. 
He ,a,J 11·, lllll!'.h t,, 1·111d 1hc 
1111c 111 re;1lh help sit1dl0 !11, 1,·nti-
, cheJ u k·, . h11rnc\1 or!- , 11nu· rr1, 
"x· 1al prohlcm, and ,,ttll·r l 111: 
ccrn, \\ hen he·, hu,~ h.rndl1nc· 
,ill 1he aJ 1111n -.ir.111L· pr,,hlrm, 
that an, c in J 1111n; ,·t' llll't .\ 11 
~I .A . hl' , ;,i \, . , <1ulil lll'II' , tu 
dcnh handle 1tw1r r n ">11.il rr ,,h 
k m, a., \\t' II ;1, , h11uk kr , , ,,n,· , ,1 
the ;_idrn1111, 1ra!t\ c dul\ 
"It \lo OU id hi_· ~rl'JI I, ' h.11 t' 
" inwho J ~ 1, Ll_!:·lt' .111 1\ 111! 
K,>\'hlc , ;i1d 
Senatur, ,1 ill ",.,11 1111·,·1 \\ ·1lr 
Hnu, rng , tal l ,lfld ,1d11111, 1,.i1 .. , , 
to re\ tc\\ the rt'LJlit"' I ;111d r,·.h II o1 
fi nal Jcu , 1111. The Sc11.11,· r,·" 1 
lut1on rcn ,n1111cnJ , lh.11 JI! \ 1 ·\ 
be added 111 Calder h \ t!w I.ill , ,i 
200 0 . flt'"' hh " '<lfll" f 
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· Alu~ni House wiU help place GVSU on map 
Grand Valley Stale University will be getting its own alumni 
ho.us~.con'le i:iext fall, :in~ new building will be located on Lake . · 
M1ch1gan Dnve at the. mam entrance of the Allendale -campus. The 
groundbreaking ceremony for the Alumni House was held last 
· Sarurday,_ following the_ Homecoming football g·~- . · 
The Alµrrini Hou e will provide sue~ items as a large banquet · 
. hall-for ·. uch ·1hing ru weddings -and dances, as well as aJ~mni -
office. , · a . rudy (or retired faculty meml>crs, and. a f cw hotel rooms . 
· The Alumni -House.will be.a great addition to the All.endalc . :; · 
qam_pw and e ·pecia.lly an elaborate ·building for visitors to first ·see 
· when driving onto campus. As our campus continues to grow. the 
-·number of ~lu~ni ~ill also gr'?W· This _new hou~ proves that · · 
Grand Valley nil cares _about its alumm. by_ prov1dmg_·a pennancnt 
.· .. home:· 10 ·the_m on-campu . · .·. . · · · 
·. '- · The Alumni Hou ·econ truc1ion and the ·possible renovation to 
Lake Michigan Dri e right outside of Grand Valley's campus could 
' al o gi.ve Grand Valley a new look in the near future. Discussions · 
of a $1.4 million enhancemenl grnnl is still in the works as the . 
: _university and _Allendale Town hip both work on the project. 
. ; Jf approved. the gram will-allow Grand Valley and Allendale 10 
1um the future four-lane boule ard, streJching seven miles from 
8d1_Avenuc in Allendale ea. l to 24th Avenue, with light fixture. 
(similar 10 Standale's). idewalk on bo1h sides, benches, and a 
median filled ith shrubbery. trees and flowers. Al o discussed 
was the po sibility of placing two brick wall - one saying "Grand 
Valley State University'' and the other "Allendale" on each side of ' 
the entrance to c.::11npus when coming from across the river . . 
The Alumni House and the enhance ment granl. if approved, will 
make Grand-Valley standou1. As people drive down Lake 
Michigan Drive a.long the ountryside. they will know when they 
rc:tch !he Grand alley State Universi ty campus and nol just by a 
little sign pointing 1he way. 
Lanthorn deadlines must be enforced 
In our last i~sue. The Lanthom mistakenly only pictured seven 
of the ten 1-lomernm ing candidates on our back page.Unfortunately, 
this incident has proven to us. yet again. that our current system of 
rcpo11ing horne,:nming candidate~ is not working. This decision 
i.:ame after tv..-o slrnight years of problems from different staffs. 
\Vorking aruunJ the schedules of the Student Life Office. the 
Homcrnming candid;Hel>. and The Lamhom staff while meeting the 
Jeadline of thl' pnntl'r\. just doesn't seem possible. 
The Lanthorn diJ not receive word that all Homecoming 
canJidatt.·~ p1l·ttirl's had heen taken and were ready until 10:30 p.m. 
last Tuesda~ a!1d did no1 receive the photos until an hour later. 
Since I.ht· papl'r I', Jue at the printer' s Tuesday night. we began 
frnnticall~ sc,rnning in the pictures and finishing the layout. We 
assumn.l al I the pictures were there. Unfortunately. we were wrong. 
Yes. Wt' could have heen more thorough. but we believe 
adjus1111en·1' can Ix· made to prevent Lhis problem from occurring 
acam . 
' · It 1, for th1, rca"1n thal the Lanthnm will he strictly enforcing 
,,ur deaJlmL· The deadline-; arc \'Cr)' crucial because The Lanthom 
, ,rnnnt dcl.1~ pn 11t111g hecause llf connicrs. and we cannot provide 
ade4ua11.· ,1;1ft ,11 that rime uf night lo do our best possible Job while 
"racin~ 11, heat the dod," to get the paper to the prinlers. In the 
ni\ h fur c1 crythrng 111 hl' done at the last moment. errors frequently 
happen - - ,:crt:11111~ n111 llll rurpo~e . our they are inevitable . 
Thcrcfl>rl'. 1lw Lamhom will not anempt to cover the 
home1.:u1111n~ ,·~ind1da1e~ ill the future unless all pictures are 
availahle rri 11r tu the deaJltne . This may very well require a change 
ill ~l'lcxt1ng lhl' Hwnecommg 1.:andidate~ earlier in order to 
,h.:n,rnrno<lall' our Jt";1Jlme~. 
The' Lmthorn , dl'adline h 5 p.m. Friday. This means all 
,uhrni-,,11,n~ mu,1 ht· turned in hy that time or they will not be 
pnntt·d We hor<-· 1l11, will prevent any other future similar 
prohlt:rw, 
ONLINE POLL 
Prnk\-,or Midterms. Whal grade do 1our Grand VaJley professor s deserve . 
A-8 80% 
C-0 19% 
F 
0 20 60 80 100 
LETrERS TO 'IHE EDITOR 
Leners 10 the Editor should be submitted to the Lanthom office 
l_ocated in I 00 Commons . For verification purposes, all letters must 
oe signed and include a telephone number. Phone numbers will not 
be printed; names will Please limit letters to 300 words or less. 
Letters submitted by e-mail should also include a telephone 
number. 
In the even! that space prohibits the printing of all submissions 
in their entirety, leners may be edited for le~. Letters relating 
directly to campus and student issues will be given priority if all 
submissions cannot be printed. 
Please call 895-2460 or stop by 100 Commons with questions 
regarding this policy. 
f 
.. News is a verb · . ... Y~u can't have a 
paper that~s o.nfy proper .~oun,." 
-P~te Hamill 
Newspap ·er editor 
Controversy -on a colfoge 
.. CaJnf.l;US ••• ' like iL Okay who '. 
isn't fed up· with Student 
Senate being stingy with our 
student life fee? Who isn 't fed 
up\vilh the Senate's ~xecutive 
·. Board 1aking luxury trips, all · 
provided by Vie 'students of 
GVSU , Well,' lhe one thing I 
ain tired of is the fact that the -
facts a,:e not straight. . 
. · · ·The "Rant," no matter how. 
personal they IO<>k 'ic;· had son · 
of th~ right idea : If I believed 
· that there was an injustice 
~ing done to me. and not 
· ··getting tfle answt::rs to th~ . · · ~ ' 
questiqns Iha~ could have .. 
cleared up any confusion, then 
·yes-I would jump toy own · · 
condu ions. I would . take , 
attfon even -ifJ was ever . 0 
politely sli~gged of[ . ' 
.Ye , Student Senate 's 
. Executive Board :took an 
. ex~nsi"ve trip lo Aii'zona . )'e . 
· 1 the senators· went an extra day 
: early: .'(es. ·the senators rented -a. ' 
·. · ·. _ $71.4.00.Lincolit .Navigator . · 
----------------- 8-.-'t-e_l_l _h_i_m_yo_u_n_e--... -d-.'-ti-n)-e-- · _h __ _ - . - 1-.- W_h_d _____ _, ·_which they had no choice in .·· · .. 
ti . .d Sh 1d :~_e sa1. , . e sa1 ·.· 
"' wit · omeone e se. at O you _the matter . Yes, the Senate 's 
. ,• . (even if -you don't) .; do?· Sound. like a tag li1_1e for a Exec·utive Board a_pproved the · 
e·re' s· nolhing that can 9~. Tell him he needs time . movie. doe.sn '1 it? Too bad it' . 
damper a relationship more than (chance. a.re that. 1f he ·heated. not :inJ (1 i. . ometh1ng 1ha1 trip. No, I do not agree with 
find_irig out ·that your boyfriend he probabl y docs need a iiule happens all the time. the last Slate.ment. · 
has cheated · on -you. Although time) Nothing could be wor. e than I am a s1udent ena t.or and J 
some may say kick him to the 10. Wrilc dm n exactly what when someone .cheat. on you. no am or was upset with the 
curb, if you really love him it can you feel. thi~ way he will know matter 10 what extent. situatio_n. Upset because I went 
be a very hard thing 10 do. For what ·he ha.'> done to you. Whether rhcy ju 1 kissed on a trip this summe r and was 
those who would dump him. I 11. Let him know that de.spite someone Clr much. much more, depri ved of every single luxury · 
co ngratulate you . However, if all of this. you will NEVER do the feeling of hurt and ~tray al is that was awarded .to the· senale . 
you decided 10 . tick your the amc:·thmg to him (and make the same . Cheating is The first one and only one 
relationship out and try lo , omerhing that juq that really bugs me a a senator . 
work lh.rough the problem . I ; · 3-,"} ·· ~-houldn' t he done 10 is that we had to be approved 
ha ea few tip (allhough. thi!-. ~~1·· ~omcone. by the Student Leadership 
is for girls. the. e tips can ab,o .S;,,I' Ir) ou " ant to be with Fund Board. before my 
work well for any guy who ~ - · · , nmL·onr eb l'. then bre.ak schoolm ate and I headed 10 
has been betrayed ). / ' I J\/ up "11h the rc r~on you Memphi . , TN (in a seven 
I . Lei him know Lhal you . . ,YJ ar1.· \' 1th anJ !!O with the pa Senger mini-van) to a 
will never again trust him like Ill'\.\ pw,on . The hurt diversity training conference . 
you did (even if you know that. 1- ...._, ., d f Yet, Senate' s Executi ve ii is not true). rum i >('lflg uumpe or 
2. You have the upper hand ,n111eone dl>e-,11·1 even Board already knew that they 
in this situation . If he tric~ to ~url' ) ou r1ever d11) l n1m near the hurt of being were going on thjs trip way 
claim !hat hand. don"t be afraid 12.•Don·t try 10 ge1 even. 11°II i.:healL·d 0 11· before the summer came Ohey. 
to smack him with it. JU,t ,cr1.•w things up. Orll"l' ) O U ha\e been betrayed go on the trip every year) . 
3. Lei him know that 1l i, I 1. Ewn thnugh you arl' mad. like that. th1.·rl' 1~ nu hope in my Now don ' ! gel me wrong. I 
totally his fault. and that you v. di d\ln·1 tre.:1 him likt' 1.:rap mmd tor ,a\ ing thl' relationship . think GVS U S1uden1 Senate i'.'.. 
have none of the hlamr (it I~ nw .. i'.'..n't ha,c hall: l\.\11 ' 11t 1"ll~ ha, the i.:hl'ater hurt a great. energetic. eager. and 
doesn·1 mauer if you guy~ v.ere ,trike~ and you' re our ) 11u moi r:ill) ~111J emou unally. liberal bunch this year . Bui 
fighting or having a rough 15. -\her you arc dllne 1alk111i; the: haH' de, tni~ed the ba~ic everyone should have to 
patch ). ahout 11 and h;nc J1.·l·1deJ on fllunda 11011 111 a rc:lat1onship- answer to someone-which 1 ... 
4. If you ever again que, t1on wlwt 1, , Ju. Jo not rl'rrnnJ h1111 tru,1. That l.tkL·, the longe~I ltmc why the checks and balance 
where he is going. or who he\ n ·eryda\ that ht' chcatcJ 'fou"J tu repa ir. ii nl' r could. systen1 in the government wa~ 
going with. remember you haw Pnly Ix· tr~ 1ng to make h111 kt'! How could the relationship established . However . beside~ 
EVERY right. anJ he i, not Ill !!LIii!) . v. 1 ,rk ...., 1th the naggmg thought\ go ing 1o check out another 
complain . Nov.. I am n.-rta1nl) lllll D1 111 \our m111J ·• You \,uu lJ alway, school' s student unions (for 
5. Talk 10 him and find out 11 Love. anJ ,ome of you ma~ ha\ l' v.1111dn 11 thL') were doing it GVSU '!. benefit). they also 
he just "goofed" or if he ~till has a prohk111 v. 11h the tip, . hut 1h1, .1ga111. ,,r 11 !Ill') v. ere I) 1ng 10 anended a conference lhal ha., 
feelings for thi, person 1, what I m)-,elf t~ ht 11\r h\ ~llU a~1lUI 11thcr 1h111g,. already and will continue to 
6. Lei him knuv. that )"OU S ll, Je1.·1Jr ii )Oll "a nt 111 IIUl\ l' Tnht \\ .t, taki:n uul of the be fi G d V. II S 
don 't care 1·f he "d1·u the ·1•·ed" or J I 1· II 1 1 h .J.. ne 11 ran a ey late u-. an t 1en. , 1c r 1.:arc u ~- rt.· a111n, 11r , e nwml'nt T11C Universily. 
if he just kissed her. tx-cause l·heatmg 1>,:rnrreJ . and there 1~ Not all student senator.,, 
NEITHER i!! acceplabk . Jon: 11,1 chame 1,t 1l nll rnng had an~ - h 
7. Tell him that you CXnPCI llie v. .. r,t that could P,:i.:ur v.· h h agree Wit the way thal the 
r - llnll' , ,1<in 11 uut trmt . nor mg executive boa.rd went about thl' 
him not to sec thi~ rx-r~l)n for a ha, happened You find 11u1 that 1., r• " 'ihk 
Whl.le. ,·f not EVER. 1 h I h ., \ituat1on . And the controverw - I l l' ot er 1a, l ' cateu 1111 you 
wi 11 continue until the studen·l'-
============ =====---·· :-_--_--_ -.::_ ==------_-·_ .: -: -..===-~ -
Q.Jedion 
of the Week 
What issues do you feel need to be 
addressed at Grand Valley? 
"Ahernatlves for 
the weekend, on 
and off campus." 
Dane Wilson 
"Protective aex." 
Juawan Marsh 
"Transfer students 
being jlpped out of 
classes ." 
Dani Pellegrini 
"Emphasize on 
International 
student'• relations." 
Kumilleo Nojioi 
"Explosion of 
parking for commuter 
students, the lots are 
always full." 
Gan ies Spohn 
"Lack of 
Community ·1n 
Living Centers." 
Nina Cager 
are convinc~d that the student 
,;enale is here for them . And 
we are. We are here a'i 40 to 
convey the message of over 
17.000 . However. that' s hard 111 
accomp lish when no student 
oulside of senate is interested . 
You may ask many studl'nb 
whar they think about student 
sc:natc and the answe r thar you 
get is "What's Student 
Senate'>" Controvers y on a 
rnllege campus ... I am all for 
11. If it's the only way lo get 
~tudems involved and willrng 
10 acknowledge and be 
1nfonned about their school 
and its issues. then halS off to 
the "Rant" Next time jus t get 
your facts straight. 
THIS WEEK IN 
GVSU HISTORY 
This week in 1969 Grand 
Va_lley Stale College was 
adJUstmg lo its new pres ident. 
Arend D. Lubbers. 
. Lubbers was inaugurated on 
October 12 and drew a huge 
crowd at his inauguration 
ceremony. A number of faculty 
members spoke before Lubbers 
was introduced to the crowd 10 
give his own speech. 
President Lubben suggested 
GVSC remain a liberal ans 
college ':Vhilc ~ually moving 
forward m technical studies. 
, 
,f1:\ , ' 
KIZ PW ~1 on ~vcreex, 0c,0¥~ 2 ! 1 , 222 ~ s 
Senate President stresses need for student union 
. ~r ,mom once ,told, 'me that 
if you put an American men · 
into a huge .paper bag and 
shook it up (mixing Uie men), 
)'.~u ·wo~ldn'~ be ~blo to tell the 
d1fferen~ ·.between the first 
' tn8fl pulled out and ·any 
·· afterward. · 
llove4 ·111y mom,· but I . 
believe •.. in my heart, that. she 
may have been mistalcen. I find 
di~t riot all men are e,;actly 
alike. l)ley. m·ay haye . 
similarities, but they' are all 
different in the way that 
. matters,-i n their souls , . : 
. My. dad alw.ay_s told me that 
my gral')dmother, his mother; 
. was the most awful woman in 
; . the '.world. Af'.ter years of sifting 
. . through all the .f~ts , I found . . 
rTJY dad's opinion to be · : · 
completely unfounded . What 
few negative fac~s I f qund 
abmn ·my '1nasry'' grandmother 
we~e.extraorainarily · · 
e,xaggera!ed by my .'.'always ' ' 
right'' father. · · 
·.A ,children we depend ·on · 
' our parents to make the big . ' 
decisions in our lives. We 
.. bl,ndly .tnist that bccause ·~ey 
_. . have live<f' muc~ i,onger than we. 
·have;o ur parents. must ·know · · 
more a.bout life . They must be. 
right in. what they teU us and 
encou,rage u 'to believe, right? 
wrong. . .. 
:As I demons .trated with my . 
. ·. family, pare11t. -can ·read 'lll> ·10 
wrong co·nc1u ions about very 
. important ·iSl ue or imply lead 
us · lightly astray. 
· · Our parents shape ·us, 
wht;ther we like it or not. 
, ·we a.II _cievelop habits and 
belief b~ed on our 
relation. hip with them. We can 
be trong-or weak individuals 
as a: result of an over-poweri ng. 
. o er-bearing parent. 
.This' is ihe main reason that 
racism. exism and other 
· prejudices exi t. People blindly 
followed what they were taught 
10 be true. Tho se who didn · t 
ag.ree could not sway the 
majority. because the majority 
. was not receptive 10 different 
ideas. 
A · we age, omc of us may 
contin.ue blindly believing in 
· what we were taught as 
children. but some of m will 
start 10 examine our belief~ 
ba<;ed on new knowledge . The 
procc:-, may be excruciating. 
but it t), extremely worthwhile 
The most difficult step in 
examining our C).tabli),hed 
belief~ i!> usually confrontin g or 
di, agreeing witl1 those we love. 
Unfortunately. thi-. mu),t be 
done one wa> or another. A-. 
co llege ),tudent),. we mu-.1 break 
awa:, frum our parent),. We 
need to examine what we were 
taught ,md whether the 
informatwn our lo\'Cd one-. 
ga, e u, 1-. accurate 
I fi nd II hard tu think 11! 
anyone li,in g 111 tm or her 
parent< , hadm~ a-. an adull. If 
you dl111·t agree w11h }Our 
rnotha. t ather or grandparent,. 
you Jlm ·1 nc:ce,),.trtl:,, ha\·e to 
(o nfn1nt them. which could 
1.: iu~· a rn.iJor break m the 
fomil\ . You don't even ha\'e Ill 
mention 11 Il l them. 1f you don't 
\A. 1sh 1(1 Bur vou hiJve to ask 
4ues11on,. 
The pnx:ess lit deve loping 
vour oelief, or vour character 1s 
~non -going pn~e~ s and one 
that ,hould nc, er -.top. We 
gruw as a person every lime we 
4uc-.11on something or 
,omeone . 
The important thing 1-. to 
Je,clop )0 Ur own tdea.., based 
on your cxpencnc e~ and what 
you find to be true Until you 
try. you will never know what II 
means to he true to yourself. 
a, Scon HENNE 
Sludtn/ Senalt Presiilent 
As rnidtenns approach, the 
realization hits that the semester 
is half over. This week is the 
eighth, of th~ semester, meaning 
only seven more until the la t 
final of Fall · · ' 
'99 semester 
is finjshed. A . 
lot has 
occurred in 
.these eight 
weeks._ 
campus 
· orientation , 
concens. 1 . 
speakers;-ana' 
riight football 
games have dotted calendars ; ' 
· The Allendale campus i 
buzzing with people and the 
downtown Grand Rapids· 
campus is taking shape,: Thi. 
lead. into the issue: Tr&n, it1on 
and growing pains are occurring 
along with all the good thing . 
My first concern i what I · 
will refer to as a "Tale of Two 
Campuses." ' •,, 
,As many of you know, the 
e~pansion is almo. t ready 
downtown. Fall of 2000 will be 
the start of a tremendous 
opportunity for Grand Valley. 
However, many students· have 
concerns · with the way classe· 
downtown are.·being handled. 
Let's : look at the big picJure. 
What doe the ·DeVo~ Center 
·mean Lo GVSU and what i 
In high chool I wa. never 
one to ··get involved." I never 
ran for . tudenl council. 
homecoming c-our1. or stmlcnt 
government. I j ust did the PR 
for tho. e who did . (I wa~ well 
known for my catchy poster, .) 
Thi. year. though. I del'iJ ed 
to make the best of the time 
(and rtloney) I 'm ~pending here. 
and gasp. get invoh'cJ' 
"What bc11,·r way to get 
involved than polit1cs·.1•• I 
thought. So I ran for huu,c 
counci l in LC 111 anJ got the: 
historian chair. whi(h i1, fun 
hccau~e I ·get tu tal e prcturL'' 
and make a :-i:raphook 
Then there·-. th,~- w nt1ng 
for the Lw11lwm . I h;J\cn·1 
gradu~Hed and I' m alre;iJ~ 
~ orking 10 m~ field' 
I wa~ al,o part , ,t the 
Pa.,!>port Program. a, a lllL"fll('( . 
where I did a Ill! ll l run thin!'' 
too . I had ,o mud1 lun. llL'\I 
year I plan tu he a 111cnll11 
A lot of rhl' fX'llrk 1·, r 
going to become of the campus 
here in Allendale? Is Grand · 
Va lley going to move everything 
downtown? What are the roles 
of the two campuses going to 
be? ' ' 
I have been told the 
Allendale campus will maintain 
its current sta tus and that 
professional programs will be 
moved downtown. 
TJ)i · is.beneficial, yet 
difficult to accept. The 
reasoning is that students come 
to GV~U after falling in love 
.witb' the Allendale campus. 
My feeling is that student 
should be able to get a 
bachelor' s degree from the 
Allendale campus - they 
should not have to go d.ownrown 
or to another campus. 
Most students have ·come 
here for the campus, therefore ' 
they hould be able to finish 
here in Allendale. Thi location 
is directly in the middle of a 
triangle consi ting of 
Muskegon, Holland, and Grand 
Rapid .. These are three ·heavily 
popu,lated areas where busines 
opponu nitie lie, and by ·. 
re-1ricting it to only one area, 
would it not ultimately restrict 
tudents? . 
I realize benefits will come 
from the downtown arena, but if · 
we move everything downtown , 
what makes GVSU different · 
from, the bigger universities that 
are locate<i in heavily populated 
are~ -s uch a Kalamazoo , · 
talked to about my ··g~t •,, 
in ol ed'" endeavors warn me · 
about "bum out:· doing too 
much 100 fa<;t, and falling 
behind in my studies. 
. Other who knew my 
unwillingness to do anything in 
high ~l·hool. incll,.1ding my 
mother who nearlv choked on 
hc:r .dinncr when i't old her, were 
,h it:ked spec1;hless: others . till 
coneratµlmcd me and wi hed 
me lud . 
r,e nnti1:cd a difference 
..,incc I ~tarted "getting 
invol\'ed .'' 
Fir-a off . I ha e less on my 
hand.., 10 complain ·-rm bored ... 
Scnmd ly. I' m meeting a ton 
ol nl'\A. rx·opk whom I would 
ha, e nt'\ er met before Lastly. 
1'111 ha\l ng fun. 
C,1lk~l' doe, n·1 hav to be 
.tll ,tuJ ~ 1ng ur drunken Frat 
r.1rt1c,. ~ nu (an have fun. meet 
f)t'l lpk. m;d,t· fnt·nd, and have 
lhl' 1>l.'l ,1,1l11l;JI frl'l' Jlll'al JU,! h~ 
ka, lllf ~l•UI ruorn and - here\ 
th.it rhr .1't' a~Jlll - f l.'11111):'. 
111\, .J \ l'd 
-\ II , u11 h.i1( 1,,Jo 1, find 
'<'llll"th;ll)! ~P U J1l-.c llf finJ 
1111crc, 1111r .111J gl• flH 11 Ju,t 
IL'lllt'111hl·1 ,., u, c ,,,mrrn,n 
,cn ,c I h.11 tc, t 1, •fll llrT"" " 
m,,rl· 111,,,11.111! th,rn th.it 
llll'c'l111~ 111111),'.lll 
LEITER TO THE EDITOR 
Thi, letter 1, 111 rt·,ron,r '" 
!he l'O\'Cf photo J11J 'vi, (' .1111 ·, 
article in la~t \A.t0 1.·k, l.;rn1h,,rn 
ReaJing the ani, :k . t lttunJ 
rny,elf \ agul'I~ J 1,1urhcJ :\ 11 
"An11-Colunthu-.--Ja~ ' 
Might th1, he ~11n~ ,.,,, I.tr 111 
the urpo,11c d1re,·t111n·1 Wh1k I 
knll\l. tht: atnKIIIL'' lflllH111llt·d h, 
the F.umpea11, rn thrrr 1.·111111~ 1, , 
the ~ew World. I 1h1nk 1h;i1 hr 
anKlc m er!) romant11: 1t·J the 
md1genuu, l'I\ il11u11on, iJnd 
Jc:morn,eJ thl' 1-.urore;.irh 
I will ,hamt:fulh admrt t.• thr 
hurrenduu, treatmt:~! ,utln cd h~ 
the ;\lauvt: Aml'nran, a! the 
hand-. of the Eun1reu11,. Lht' 
J1~ea~e, brought P\t'r. all ,n :di 
perhap, the greate,t ~eno,.:1Jc thr 
world has e\'er known. Hu 11 e, er. 
1he Na11,·e Amcrirnn·, "'cren·, 
,a ints. 
Then= wa, 110 ,111gle "\A.ell 
established nnliz. 111011 ... Th(~ 
were band~ and groups and tnhc:, 
of people who had murder. 1h1.·11. 
wars. rnpe. ~1a~cry ... 1ndecJ . 11 
you wish to partiupate 1n thl' 
\ 11n ·, "1 \l.,1 .. rn·, h11rnf1c 
h!, • .,h 11ll1J k . kl'i tr ee The 
J'llll l l ,,f lh,· 111.lllt'r 1, Iha! pePpk 
.11,· 1w, ,pk c'l l'f\ !,!rt•up , 1( JX' tlf11l' 
d,,,·, 1111~·, 1h.J1 .1rc -., n111g. 
-\11d k 1·, n,11 dt·1111• 111.r the 
I ur"['l' ,111, l·11hn Ii' , n11l ike 
l li n 1111,·11-k ,I ,., hn11e th,1'e 
J 1,c.,,c, IP l it,· '-t'\l. \\ ".,rid. anJ II 
,, ., , ! Ill · ,Ir,, c11d.1111, 1! tho,e 
,.,111c: p,.·· ·l'k llh,, fl>lmJ !he rurt· 
l,•r Ill•"' .. 1th,",' ,a111c Jl\ease, 
" 1 hr 11, •rid better , ,t I n , era II ' 
'-irnu · 1hr 111c" urr, 1ha1 Jnl\ e thr 
hm, rx·.rn, 1,, 1lw \in, \\,'l1rlJ 
1111uld !1.1, ,· ~-,c 111u:.ilh Ix-en 
,h.,rv.! b1 1hc \ ;1l1\ e AmenriJn, 
,l1111,.11. 1hl· ,111!, difference on Jl1 
.tnth111p«l11f!1, .t! kit· ! 11,a, time 
, , .de 
rhe Lun •pc;rn, \A. l'ren · t Jev1 h 
,llld Ilk · '\',1111,· A11,~·nran, wen:11·1 
,lfl):'.t·I, H11th !ln,up, of peupk 
\\ L'rl' fll , 1h.1t reople .. , none 
h...·11,·r th.in 1hc 11ther And. I 
1111gh1 ad ,f. alter all 1h1, 11111e. ¼e 
arr all . 1  .. ,1. \.1111·c American, 
Socical Work - Resldential Advocate 
s..klng llesldMtiol ldvocata to u,orll In o ralCMntlol program for adults with 
Meatol lllnea and I or Hnlopmental dlsobllltta In th• Low.II arao. 
hsponslbllltla lnclVHJ 
Intakes, discharges, development and Implementation of treatment p lans. medication 
distribution. and alsls Intervention. 
IUGtU betln GI $8.65 per hour with o $0.50 Increase upon comp letion 
of orientation and training . $0.50 shift differential on weekends . 
&c.llut ulttu and ,e,t,al coa,nuAlcotlon ddlls are a fflUSI. 
If you ore Interested In gaining valuable Mental Health experience, 
send,lfm y<)AJf resume to, 01 fill out an oppllcotlon ot 
Honions ol Michigan. 1256 Wolker Avenue NW, Grand 
Aopfds, Ml 49504, fax: 235-2066. phone 235-2910. 
H/V/W Alf ,lote ol Hope Ne.ru,o,1. 
Lansing, or Ann Arbor'? 
I am in my fifth year here 
and I have seen muct, change as 
far as structure, but yet I have 
nor seen much change as far as 
this campus's atmosphere. W.hat 
I mean is that many buildings 
and additions have opened since 
I got her~. but the campus 
activity to students is restricted . 
If a stµdcnt is not creative in 
making their own fun, they get 
no fun activity. While each 
student should be responsible 
for their own fun, they should 
be given assistance along the 
way. 
This is where some solutions 
should be proposed. The first 
request is that non-academic 
offices must open up 
communication 
and begin to 
campus life provided) should 
also be included due to their 
roles in the students' college 
e,;perience. 
If these five offices could 
work together consistently and 
combine tllcir eff ons under the 
common theme of helping 
. create "The Grand Valtey 
St\ldent," .the campus effect 
would be: unbelievable , Yes, 
these offices do work together 
occasionally. but I would Ii.kc to 
see their interaction become a 
common ~urrence 8J1d better 
coordination between these 
offices. · · . 
.. . We Grand Valley students 
need an identity, and If these 
~ work together Grand 
Valley will develop an identity 
impossible to be 
copied. 
work together 
on a regular . Scnu Henne 
The second 
solution is 
. basis. 
The process 
every person 
graduating from 
GVSU is this-
they arc 
admitted by the 
Admissions 
Office, 
coordinated by - ·· 
the Student Life 
Office, and then 
"What does the Devos 
· Center. · 
.....,. to GVSU and 
wtl8t ·• · going to 
become of , the· 
Allw.dll1 munpllB?· 
. ,. 
is.. >. 
. something that 
. Grand Valley is in 
desperate need 
of.:- a Stud~nt 
Union. I know a 
lot.of talk has . · 
been coming from 
Stud~nt Senate 
about this topic, 
but I do not think 
many students 
realize what thi 
kept tra(;k of by the Alumni 
Relations Office. . · 
' Whil_e going tl)rough that 
. 'A Student Union i defined 
hierarchy,· the Housing Office 
and the Athletics· Office (due to 
(by the group ACUI) as the 
· c<Jmmunity center of the college, 
serving students. faculty. staff. 
alumni, and guests. Ir provides 
services and conveniences that 
members of the college 
community need in their daily 
lives and creates an · 
environment for getting to know 
and understand others through 
formal and informal 
associations. 
What this means is that it 
should be a place for "The · . 
Grand Valley Student" to meet 
other students as well as .a place. 
tlJat defin(:s the campus 
environment. If someone visits 
the campus union, they hould 
be able· to tell the attitude 
present--a11 identity. . 
. A irue union would be a 
place that if . omeone i bored or 
tired of being , tagnant, th~y 
. would go there and be able to 
have a good time. It i. not j u. t 
mee.ting rooms, offices, lou.nges, 
pool halls, movie theafer. . or 
food courts, but a building that 
completely repre ~hts the 
tudems,oi'l the campus and 
gives tho e student~ a break 
from tudying as well a~ 
employment opponunit ie~. · 
A union on thj. campw, 
would foster a ense of 
community that, in tum. woµld 
help create an enduring ~tudent 
loyalty to GVS . . 
Please bring any idea., about 
thi. infonna tion into the Student · 
Senate office or call 895-2.333. 
If you have any other concerns · 
please feel free 10 bring.them 
into the Senate office a<,·well. 
~96 .. , ·~l. ' rHe 
United Way/ 
from pag e 1 
"It'!'. a good wa} tu ,ee whal 
kind of impact Unlll'd Wa~ has 
111 the area (like the Hope 
Setwurk ).'' he satd 
~ ·E !MD AT TftG 
LMITHolN f"o~ Ak>r 
~w, faur tJJ r;, R 
fk,M, Ct,,1'1 W6 f 
, 
Bnth Enright and Van 
Doe~e laar hope to !'.C:C an 
inrrea!>C in the amount of munc} 
the school raise~ thi~ ~ear. The 
annual United Way campaign 
w1ll last four week~. Date.. l)f the 
,kip -a-meal program \A. ill he 
p<l\tcd ,oon. 
Thll\C who g1\'C to the l 'nllcd 
\\'a1 fundra1,er h,t\ t' .i ,h. 11h.1.· 1,, 
get· "'Illl' lhrng h:kl-.~ 111, , ,-.,r. 
Enr1gh1 , a1J :\ fl''-LT\ L'll r,11 l 111~ 
~ra,.:l' \\il l he ,l\\;rrJl ·d 1,, "1) 1,' 
fi.ll'Ult~ P f , tall llll'lllhl'I \\ ll,1,t' 
name 1, Jr ;rnn .11 the rl1.11l 'l ,,u 
Breal-.L1,1 hn,t cd b, 1'1,·,1dt·11 
Luhha, larcr 1111, t.il I 
instant recall. 
7f ,!'1Jt · · 
--1~nt .born 
, ' ,
~- "This pro.gram 1, also about creating 
citizenship atld ·fosteri~g life-long 
learni ,ng ,w:l,thin o,ur ."st.u_dents. ,, 
. _ -Erl" Elder 
... 
Leaders.hip & Volunteer c·enter ! 
6·~TJiurs,day;~1ober) 1,: i99<) ., ... · . . , . . .. :·:, 
·· .k · ~~~ . I f.'laking a diffe·ren.ce 
'··, .. 
' BY DAUVAN MUWI. y 
· S!aff Writer 
. One of Lile-. service · projects~ 
Heritage Homes, . involve s · By ICATUN RuNofi-' 
' helping in .. the· construction of ' G1ii11nl .Edi!af· 
. . . ·. ' . : 'A,.·.· . S part 'or' a' ,_1acion-wide .~ornes in Holland . for low- ,; ·, 
.America s·premiere. . ·. · _ . -volunte~r ·. $CIVice ·day, Income f!)ffiilies: Vollll;lteer:s will Grand . Valle·y ...... State , .. ,, .-. l 
computer-software and · . Grand · .Valley State . be landscaping~ pry walling, and University·: -e lebrated :: : -. 
. ·-video game retailer, ,' . Unive~ity students and 'fat uity pulling siding on the houses. ' diversity when Out-rl~ ' • 
· proudly announces t~e · will be joining an_.estimated two · · ~el Trotter : _Ministries, . a . A.~ut sponsoff!d ·a National 
·arrival of .Software Etc. . million volunteers from . acrvss homeless .-shelter . located in .- . Coming · O,m · oa·y .. event, 
to' River Tpvin · Crossings. the country jn .. givio'g· bac.k to :. ~ownto\:','n Cira,id. -~ilpids is also . .·which . . , kick ed·. , , off 
.
·.··. . ·.. : We. are._·. l_o. ok_ i_ng_fo_ r :· th,eir.. communities · . through ·. tn n~ed of' v~l.untee~ · -to help · ·. Homecoming \1/t1e.k on ·oc1. · 
. v·olunteer service: , . . build · shelves, .. soft· clothes, and , 1 l. : · .. · . 
qualifiecfcatidid~tes to fill . ' · Grand . Valley. State foad and unloa,d·truC~ .. . . ' ' The e· em; conducte<l·:ror 
' .. '' ···Asslstant'Ma~ager University will be kicking off ·its . Grand ' VaJley students will '' me ·,:"first time,.' in ' GVSU ,, 
· Key Holder _ . annual "i'nto ·_the .. Streets" ' also pick _up personal C~rtdtems hisloryj was ·a) l ;1[1:day e-ve11i : -..:: ..... 
·&"Sales·Assoclate: .. ' program 'on Oct.,23--with-'"Ma.lce· and deliver them . to_ Joe-al· to promote pride in sexuaHry ' 
Positions at thfs new a Difference _ .Day.'" · The donation centers. Fofthe rest o( ·.,·.-'·and diver. i(y,-· .. · · . ·. _: · : 
-- Leadershipflrid 'VolunteerCenter . the momi_ng ~o.sc .studcn_ts ~ill · · .;:-·~1:ne da went. very weir . 
. location. 'Prior retail,. in conjunction with Volun_teer! . be working · m the ·donation .: · actually ," ·.aid Da)1iel ·W. · .. : 
. video._game and/ GVSU; - RHA , ·and Studen.tr centers ... ·. · ·.· . · .. · · Gale ;, execu'ti 'e director of 
.-computer'software·· -'Senate are .-·sponsorfog : the ·~~ - pr~g~ is '~.so about -. : · ·.lhe ·· ·Le bino-· aad · Gay , 
.. ·,_ . experience is . · .. . naJj_onal and statewi_~e program ·,creau~g · .~1llzcnsh1p · . . ~nd · _Col'nmuJJjly -Netwo rk . :Of 
. -pref.erred: . 'Please app-,y-: . focused oil communitysetvice : . fo tepng . hfe ~.tong learn1ng .. :· Western Michig~11.· .. There ~-
. · d · t . ·: The "lilt_~ . ' . within · ·.:- our ': was. a 'gi·eat ' < pportu'nj1_y ·t. ·. 
/ or s~n - ~e.sume. o:_ · rhe · Stre~ts · -·. IIAIE A DIFFEIENCI DAY -·s~dents; Elder . · · s~ -~59urc e _.for , 1udents:· · .. 
p r o g r a m z · · · · 1. _said, . · · Ou~-.n-Ab _ut i, the :gay;· .. · jnvolves · over a-. 0 ·t h _e., r · les.bian,. bi.~exual, ,· and , 1, ' · ·. Babbage~, Westshore Mall . 
: . · Attn: Eric ·Montgomery 
. . ·, ··. · 12331 James Street-
300. · stude_nt~· •.. · ::::! · s t a-t e w I d e tr:ans'gender ,g.roµp at CVSU: · ·. 
-a~d faculty \\1h~ .. I . a .g e ·" .c i e s ' . ·. 'Tbe ' _ g_rn~r'. ~ni_ssio n . 
,will engage-1n. a . a- .: supporting · the stacemeryt 1. . . Brit! ,in·g the-. : 
_com m.unit y'- -~ · 'day·"·, include gap betw cen : gay. lebian, .. 
·wi~e -seryice .: -M i c h. i g an . ,bisexua"I,_. · ,;trnight.. . _a_~d · 
•••• 
1
:.:,: Hot~arid, Ml 4~23 
--. ... M . .. 
' . ~ ' 
rml!i ·,11tl-,__ 
S t u d e n t T r· .J v e L 
from A to Z 
proJect· <;>n _· that_ ~ - Comm. iJ n i r y . . . tr~ gender . (:omrnuri1ttc ., 
da·y · . and · 0 s· C . r: V :j C. e ,hrough . educ;ition. uppcm., . 
throughout . _the "" .·c:om .m i . s i'b n and .aWare·nc-,' , . A _,:1ru·e .. -
following week. . and . Michigan ceJebrntior:) of di, er;i t ·an d 
''Thi. is ·an· . _ · ·.-. C: .a -m . p · U S its:_ utroundin g i"\SU ,__i, ' : __ .,. 
oppor tunit y · to ·. ge r · first-year (:ompact -Area WaJmans - have. , Apparent · b) 1he · amiable 
siudcnt ro experience an· d()niued · siipplies· and grants bf sJudenr rccep tic,n.- Ou1-r1- · 
acade mic erv ice learni ng more .than $1.500. The program About wa s ut ce,·~rul . in ·;~,< 
.• , .. ~ 
'London 
Paris 
Barcelona 
Amsterdam 
frnm l>e1ro11 each .. i 
has.!d o-n a r I purchase 
-ar~ do uot 11,clu4e 
1;i~cs." arr 
192 
215 
23S 
210 
project, . aid E'rin · .Elder, ha. :d o received donation from ·getting _ ti : 1J1e!-.. age a ro.-; . 
Leader hip and Volunrcer Center Dadd" .. Entertainment. Verhey After- the C\.'cnt, 1hc: 
graduare a. sistant. ·:11 is also a Bus Service and Gage Rental orgnnizminn rel'ei\e<l many 
. ·. '. . : ·; ' ._" . '•: .: '' : ' ' :-. . ' . ' ~ ... ,_.....,,,. <- ' 
A DJ from Dlversions·enteitalnect GV on NatioN9' Coming Out Day . .. : .. 
. . ... ' ·i· . , ·· · ·.. • 
way for them 10 get w know · Service . · · re pon e · about how thanklttl 
their community bett-er." La ·1 year. more than 78.000 .: tuden~ \.\ e re for the event. i.toppc<.l, but rhc ones .:that 'did 
were intC'fl-', l<!<l.'' 
' i lie ;.- 'and . · .. women's; 
. Partictpants will gather at volunteers participated .in more _ s~id Car lo Domingu · 1, . 
9:30 a.m. at the Fieldhouse circle than 500 p.roject throu ghout pre sidenr of < ut-11-About. 
drive on .the Allendale campus Michigan. The respo nse bad ' Many s1udc11,,. cnmmenre<l on 
where President Lubbers will be made Make a Difference Day · ·bow bra ve the membe~ o the 
addrcs_ing them on the benefits one of the largest volunteer group were tn "come our." . 
of olunteeri ng. The volunteer ·ervicc day nationwide. -Dominguez, lil..e Gale. w.a1-
·si1es are located throughout West 'Th e Grand Valley happy with the t' \ l'nt anJ tht' 
TilC (.'\'Cnl Wih c ry ·pcacc fuj 
,md there were no pwble,ns. · 
,~ Ii ich ga\'e student. a · good 
opportunit) to I •am more abottt 
the gay and lc~hiari co111muniiy, 
Gak ,a1J 
perspectivt ,s :._ on the ·;·. topics ·:. 
. urroundiog ,homosexuality. : .· 
. A mandatory ·. diversity . 
eminar 'for ·freshman mighl 1 · 
o~en students ' minds, · G~le . 
aid :. . ' 
~·it (semjruu) sboµld not jusr 
focus on gay .and lesbian · issues 
but on all racial ·issues".'' hc·.said. 
nJ1d for dcpartur~ 
in :-iol'l.'lllber and are 
·subJ t to change 
Re11mtioo.s aprl~ 
1-800-2COUNCIL 
w1,,1w. (i ,vn c ,ltr •11el . "• 
Michigan. not j ust in Grand community is aying that they student rea 110n. · 
Rapids. wanr volunteer opponunities:·· "I think ii went extrcrnt'I) 
'This is definitely a way to Elder said. well," Dominguc1 ,::id. 
get student~ connected to the Question.-. about the e\'ent Th e fc!,t1vit1c, in-c lucinl 
campus and the communiry ." can he directed ro the Leadership aruund 20 info rmJtiunal 
Dave Crafts. a freshmen seminar ,tnJ Volunteer Center at (616) booth ~. which eduta teJ J}t' <)p k 
instructor. said. 84S-~>6> about hom1"nu,tli1, 
··r 'thinl.. !h t' !TUjunt\ of 
-,wdcnt, \\ h,1 \\;ill..cJ pa ·t the 
booth!. \\ l'rc ll' t·tpll \ e," < ;.tit· 
said "N,it a hit (or ~tUdt'lll~) 
nl(• l.fa~ ~tailed 011 With a 
k1d -(1ft n·rc·11H111y and a 
pcrforr11ar1L't.' i~~ \;)In Pianist 
1 crn1 \ t..-( ·nrm.1L I.. Thmughout 
tht· d;1_, thnt> \\ .1, ,t ··Diversions 
I >.inL·t.· Pan~ .. \\ 11h a DJ. Diane 
(jr llt in. Roh W,cr,um a.nd 
Sh;i\\'fl Ko--nf. 1,...y were also 
k:.iturcd a, ,pca kt:r<-. 
ThL· , peal..cr, frn:t1!--t'd on 
1x:r"1n~d npe ncncc, . political 
Out -Ti-About · meets . 9:30 
p.rn. every Wednesday · in the 
Mu kegon ·River :Room and is 
open to all students . 
For more infonnation or to 
talk to a · counselor; call the 
Lesbian and Gay Community 
Network of Western Michigan 
a l (616) 458-351 L. 
LET TIAA-CREF HELP 
YOU BUILD A SECURE 
FINANCIAL FUTURE. 
Food co1nmittee serves up new ideas 
F "' ""'' .'-l(I , ·,·.1rs . Tl :\ :\ -C R l·:F h;1s l,l' \' ll il11· 1,·a,lin g n ·t,n·n wn t t.·ompany 
nn . \ 111!'1"1<.1 ·, ,. 11n1n1s, ·s . Hut cxp e rienn · is 
111,1 1111,· 1<·.1" " ' " h, sn 111.111, · s m ,.u1 
' ' 
111111,· I l, ·11· ,111· <1 I,·" nu,re · 
Superior strength 
\\ ',iii 11\l· r S:..':1() l ,ill r,111 11  .1ss e ts unJ er man -
·' /!' '11<·1,1. T I\ .\- CR l·T is dll' world 's largl'SI 
1t·r1r(' 111,·n 1 ,11!!.111u;111011 an,I among thl' 
" '' " ' " ''" I 11·, n rH· ol tht.· n·a sons w hy 
.\ \ .. rning, t.tr s.i_,s. "Tl :\A -C REF st•f s lhl • 
, 1.,11.!.11,l 111 tlH · l1n.1m ial st·n. ·ices indu stry ."' 
Solid, long-term 
performance 
\.\ 'c MT k 1111 l, ,n g ·ll'rrn opport u ni11es th a t 
othn \tllllp .111il' s, in pur· sui1 or q ui ck gai n s. 
nltL·n m iss Thou gh pa s t perfo r man ce t·an 't 
g ua r ;111tt·,· i"urun · r·e s ult s . thi s patient philo s -
ophy ha s pro v l' n exlre rnely re war din g . 
Surprisingly low expenses 
1' 11\A -CR.EF 's opcra trn g u1sts arc amon g 
tlil' lowest in rh l' in surance an d rnurual 
lund indu s tn es .1 So rnor<· of your money 
g oe s whtTt. ' i1 !>houl rl - toward ens u r in g 
, ·our lutun · . 
Easy diversification 
\\ 'l, , ,l ·ll' r a \\ 1dc \ ;1r1\' I_\' of l' Xpert ly 
111;rn.1g l'd lJH ' t' S I 111t · 111 , ,pr ,on s to hl'I p liu ild 
your ;t ss t'l s . \\ 'c rn.1k\' i1 ,.,rnpk. loo, with 
s 1ock . lion , !. J111H1t '_\ rn.,rker , rea l t.·sla ll ', 
.ind g u ar ;1n1t·ed opl1t•n , 
Unrivaled service 
Wt· la · l1nT th .11 011  ~ernn · di s ti ng ui s hes 
u s from t.'\Try odw r n· 11n·mcnt compa ny . 
In rhl · mo s t f"l' t l' fll I )allia r su r vey . 
T l ,\ :\- CR l ·T r.rnk , to ps in part ic ip a tion 
sa 1is l'at ·1io11 1 
c~i11 toda y ( O l ind Olli how T IAA -
C Rl-:F ca n help _\·011 1,uild d1t· lin am ·ial 
futu re yo u w ant ,111d dc-st·rv c . 
./ 
Tu find out more - give us 
APRIL SMITH 
,1,z,/ I\ , ". , 
B e l11'\t' 11 , ,r n, <1 .. ,,, .. 1d1r:L' 111 il,1· •l.lft· t ,f \1 IL 111_,'.IJI ( ,1.,·,,I \ .din \ 1.11c' 
l ·nl\ t·r,,1, 1, .,h,,, ,· .,, ,·r.,f',· 111 
lilt' \ ;trll · ' , .. 1 ,/,. . ,,, ·, 1!,.,1 
, 111,lt-111-! · r«, Ii,•,," 1r,,r1 1,,1 
t lfl \ .111111  ll' ,I I J'l .11 I' 
I \,·r, .. ·d . .1 1 ,r 111d \ ,iil ,· 1 
I, .. ,.t ,·, •I I IJ ,11r.-,· 111,·,·1, .!1 ,, 11,, 
, I if h ... l ' r ll '\ , \ ' 1\I I f l' ,ll l• l"ll ' \\ l . \ l " fl(-., 
.111d .idd 111, ,r,· 111,·.tl 1•!.111, I, ,r 1/i,· 
,r11dL·n1s ,1 / , . . 11,, , .11.11'" ,111111.: 
I." illlil'' f , ' ' 1, .,. ,, ,,,,111 
I hl· r Ii, , I rrl,' , .,r ,· '" I, I I -., i, ,· . , 
111, 'Ill Ii .11 _· I' rr, 1, I 11,· , l.1, 
, .lflll(ls l ,<'I /'II ' ,/1J1llll' ,Il l ,I ' 
., h,·1 ,· .,r ,· J ,· l'I ,· , L' Ill.ii I-., , 
r,,,111 lt, 111,1;,,· \I -<\ \ l -\1-<f.t 1!,, 
' 1 II l' r ,· 11 I , .111 r I', 1, , I If, 1 r It' 
•,.1l1t1ri- .,rid ,,1r,, 1.,I, · I 
I 111 ,·r L' n I , , , , , ., 1111, 1 -
•I L',)lli/, tfl< fl , 11 ,{: , • / rl1, 
:r i<'t I Ill~' 
\, \fil l . 1, , 1 11 ~ 111.1: • l lh . .' tlj' Il l 
'11,· 111\'1'1 I Il l ' , ii •, 111,·,,, l'l.111,. II , ,1 
t l II 1d I.. 1 l l\. 1·11 1, , 1111 I 1·r1 / 1, 1l l1,,. \ ' ll 11 I ll 
,,f ,·q1>1J'111r111 ., 1,I .1rr.rr1_l:<'flll'lll 
,I, , 11,· I " 1 I lie , , ,ri, L' J11 ,· llt. L' , , t 
' 11tk11h 
\ 11!-'L'l', ll>lfi' , IJL /1 .1, , !111iL-lll, 
, r,·.1r111_L' 1h,·1r , '" J! r11t·.1I 1 L1n. 
lr,,111,·11!1 ,,,r 1,,· I" 1/ic 1.1hk f,,r 
111, •11t·l11 .11"! ft',·,ih,r, ~ !11111 till· 
\' ' I I II I \I II ,·, · 
I, .-1., Ill •I I 111.-H, '.lid l' /11, 1, 
11,. 111,,,1 J'" l'rrl.,r ,,I .il l .,f lilt· 
111t· ,: 111.,11, ,,fft"it·.! l h 1, pl.irr 
11., ,.,. ' I'' '' 11, 11,,·.t! ,,,,11,,n, .inJ 
_t:J\ , · , , 111,h·n1, iii, · ''l' l'••lltlrlll\ 1,, 
, ,,,·11,I 1li,·11 J11t•r1L·, 1\lt ,·1,·, t·1 flit·\ 
, 11,•, •,, I,' 1, ii/1,•11! lih· . , 111 .!11111_~ 
.,r 1 · , 1 r \ ·, r, 1\ t l't 111 
I Ii, , ,<r111, 11,·,· " _,1,,, 
., , ,,I, ,'I . ' , ·J, Iii , , \ ;, 11.111)..' Iii ,· 
li, ,111, l,,r lill' , .... ,1 ( ·, ,111 .tilt! 
~L'<'J'lll,.: « 'l l.111, .!1111)..' ,lrL·.1, 
, ' I 'l' r I I,· r1, , r .111, t " 11 I Ii,· 
,, ,·,· ~ ,·r" I , 
f 11 11' \l 1'JL' ' lil' l'1', (l,tlh f,,1 
I I' I \ II l l ' I I I l I ""' I ( . " 11 I l .. , ,, . ll I 'll 
rl·, \. ir111,I.,, , ht,"' 111.il, .11111 
, 1 ·11 l.i1,· \ 1, ,ri.l., .' 1hr, 111)..'li 
\\ ,·,lrir,d .,1 d111 lfll' I 111.,I, 
lh 11,· l·,,11 :11111 <ir,111,I 
\ ,.//,·1 1, /,,,.~IIIL' I » dt111hll· IIJl' 
, 11 , · ,,t J-..i -1 11· /,, 1·11'1.111, Ill~ lhL' 
CLUB BRIEFS 
Finann· Cluh 
( lnn .:•slmt·nh ( ·tuh) 
\ i-J I ~ ) )( )\' ,111dn 11, 1 f-1 ,·r 
lh,•11!,'ill ,,t ill\l', llll)..' lfl , (,.,~ I 
\\ , •JiLkr / 11>\\ ii > lfl\ L'\ ( Ill , 111,~ , ' 
\\ , ,ndl'r \\Ii.ti , 111, ~'. li t' ' 
\.\l'II . ,,,u ·rl' 111 lut·~ (, \ ' , ! 
lu , ,111 t1pp,1rt11111, 111.it 
r?)..'111 ft1r ,11u' 
I he I 11.111, t · 
I, 111' 1 
( !uh 
,•1ti1t111, 11.11k ,,11lu1c. 1r.1dc \\Ith 
., hr,,l,.,·1. 1111,I , 11,c1·,, t11I ,·.irt·er 
, ,pp .. 11 rn111,·, . 1111u."·1 ,, 11h 111lwr 
h 11.11lll ' l'' ' "' '"ll<Jl.d, . 11.tn,t!,!l' 
,,,ur 11,, ,1L·1 ;1, 11,·II ·" ,1.,n ;m 
lll\L',IJ11l'III i'f<t).:f,1111 
lu k, 111 11111t·. L,ill M1l..c (.a 
x •1", x ql ) , " \ I' .. Br ,11H.lu11 (n ' 
7 7~-~IX(1. ,,r I·: rt1arl. 
irllL'\ l(n·n1n II ~ \ \U L' dlJ 
equipment. expanding rh,· 
l < 111\ t'nienr !--lore. putting 111 
~;1mc, and even changing the 
,1.·.i1in12 arrange ment insiJ r 
I( lcinl:L 
The cu mrn11tee ,, ah ,• 
h1ol..111g 11110 adJing a Pan G1.•11 
B1htt1n Market. Italian St, IL-
.111dll ,r Burger Krng concept · ll , 
the K kincr for more \ ;mer-,, 
l"hc, l· npa nsion, · ar,· 
pnm ;mly due 1\1 the inn ea!--e in 
hnu,in g and overall ,r-udenl\ al 
( ;rand Yallev 
The frn.1J n,mm1tree h,1, 
, ,,me up "llh -.everal idea~ tPr 
rhc 111111,; and Iheme for tht· 
K k 1nn rl'llP\alron . 
S111111.· 1 ,t the po, ,1hle 1dl·a, 
inc lude a "Cheers· · theme. a 
ll a \\ ;111.tr, Iheme. the Applelx·e\ 
I,"•"-a11J chang1 ng the light in ).! 
The fuo<l committee's main 
_1!1,al ,,. to make Kleiner ;1 
h;t11)!11u1 -;pol that ,ta ys open later 
.111d thar t',ller:-to the rnten:\ t and 
pka,ure ut the \ludenr, The 
1,k.1 111 lntemer hook-ur and a 
lt1Ufl!,!L' :.irea were al~l' 
llll'llllllllCd . 
lll U\lc . food and dancing 8 p.m 
ttll 111,Jnight. Ol'I . _,o 111 the Food 
< ·11ur1 Arnum (a .k .a. Lo\l.er 
( ·, ll1llll011!-.). 
Thcrl' will he awesome 
c, 1, 1ume prizes given away ... 
1h1:,, '" something that you don't 
want to miss! Admission $3 . 
~ •• a 
: 
" 
' . . 
a call or visit our website 
I 800 842-2776 
www.tiaa-cref.org 
1!111c,1rnt·111, ( "l11h1 I\ , I 
"''11,k1 tul ''Jlf'•>1l1111r1 rha1 ,.111 
~'"' ,.,1, c , 11•-t 1rc It • the 
\.\,,ndcrtul v.·url d" ,11 in, e , trn i:: 
W,· van teach \, ,u him tn 
rc,ca 1d1 ,111ck\ , '1uy or ,ell 
, llx:b . 1nve, 1 1r1 11u1u;il fund:--. 
find rrc1fi1ahlt' ,·,,mmod11y 
STAGE eostumc party 
l.,,11k111g lt>r ,, •ml' Dn ii' , 
n1~'11 tun .' 
The Studrn t Tel hnrcal an<l 
At tur, · Ciuild h1r l:111enainm ent 
I STA( ;i : I 1nvi1t·, you lo put un 
your ht·!--1 co\ tume and join us for 
All campus organi zations arr 
n ,ritled lo a Jru 150-word brief 
(/ho ur what is happening in their 
i"luh The briefs can be 
1ubm1tted to the lanthorn br e-
mail (lanthorn @gvsu . edu). ·fax 
tN95-2465), or dropped off at 
our office ( JOO Commons). AIJ 
submissions must be in by 5 p.m. 
Fridav. 
. 
. 
. 
1 
i i'""-"., '--"'~-u .l>l3Mt.1.s,,,.i,.,,,,11w;i..-."-~ -'"'..,~~ .. t1onwar...'-'- ·.....,_.,-,""'-11' 
, li MLMR. I"' . i,11o.,;-,,_1:u-~ . f--........ -~ , .......... _ .... J mJIQ ,U .U., • . --a,u ...1 fl M L.I E-
1n-.... f""'P''_,_ Lod ,i..- ,"""-IIJ,~,------TIM-Cllt7..._w.,_,, .... ..... Srnirfl....,_ca£ P ......... ..l-o0J. TIM 11M t ,_,_ 
g .__ __ ______________ __ _ _____ __ __ ._J Don't forget to check out www.laotbom.com ror the latest ~-.,, ·1 ,~~ , -~ : · 
t 
···BY brrdto,p Guadalajara . 
.. ~ Ufr Uitor : fdyers attended a special divi-
'., .. l · • .. ·. . · ·. • . sion .. of . the U1Jiversity of 
It's at · c~ce for stude_nts to . Guadalajara and lived with a ·r tr.avel_ .. ~o o~her. countries; . . host family· there. ' ' . . . . ·: e~pcnen~ daff~~nt ·cu_Jt~res .. , . '.'Y0t,1 ·learn,· .things thaJ· y,01,1 .· . 
·· and, at the samc .. ume, contmile · can' .t ·learn an a. classroom.'' · 
';, . ~~ir colleg~ _cduc~tiOfl. · ' . Myers said. "In · our cuh~re cl~ s · ·· 
. , ":'.:Over .. the last 20 year:s, lh~ · we learned abQur Mexico Caty.· 
, .. I Srudy.Ab.road program a~.Grand .. ~d then actual went.to Me~ico · . 
;_'' Va]ley -~ grown an~ evolve,ho · ' City." · · .. .. . . . · . . .. 
_ I m.cet the demands· of students . . · In the winter of 2001, Mye~ . · 
. i .. iJltCl'CSled;iJJ s_tudying ov~rseas.'. . plans to _study abroad again .in ·. 
i : " Stu~n~ _have the oppqrtunity · the · Do.rninican . Republic for. an . p9 trave1_·to .F,r_an_ce tO: l~aro: ,pore :.entire ~mestcr. · · ·. . . · . . · 
I about aot~mataql)~I . bus1~e.ss, · The Stu~y· Ab~oad. progra,m · . .Englai,d to e~pcn~-1cc Brmsh . surremly offers eight · semeste_r. 
I foltu~. : ~ol~d -~-0 .gair :.ia:is ght ·-.exchange .P!'?&rams _-during · 'th¢ , ' 
. abQur1ntemauonal rclapons orto ·fall and winter $Cmesters.and 21-
_. go _lo .se:v.eral :other ·.countties · ·. progra.nif . )n . ;the surri'mer, 
around the. world:· , : - · ·· · · Chomos said.· But it is possible to . 
'.: To introduce students to the choose another destination that is· 
.. ; . p(.ogra~ •. ·. · the_: ·_.·o(fic_~ : . of. not . a part. of ~e . qrand . Val-icy .. . 
: 1 fntemabonal Affai_r~ . wall be · program .. , · _: _ '.. . .. · . . . .· ... : 
hosting its annual Study Abroad . . . The $tudy abroad office needs . 
. Fair. f~m _10.~~- .to 3 p.m.·Oc1.· to apprpve the location, however, 
, i1. in)hc PierMarql_lette room.in · if it. is non-Grand V~Hey' ··pro-: 
\ lQ'i"khofCenter .. · : : .. . .· : \ . gram. Certain area~ uch a, safe-. 
. . , ·· •. E~ery Grand ,Valley-exchange ;. ty; l~tiQ!l .· and ,the acc~itation . 
program will .have a .repre~n~- of the_ corresponding · u~iversity . 
. , .1ive avajlab.le.' ·at · .the· fair , to · are taken into consideration : · 
. , an. wet · questions .about educa- ... ··,. Still. t<> become a part' of the . 
tiQr:t, · -c.~lture : · or .-· · · . .. .S.1udy Abmad - · 
· ;even abroad living · · prograrn, -a' stu- · 
j-,a rd1ng~ _m.ents . . · : .· den,t f!1U. t ilP,ply. 
.: There will also pc and · also meet 
. ,J. ~nan.~'ial_ ..... ,aide . ~·n;··· ·been. a ' th<:acade.·mjf~~~ ,.· .. 
; · · .mfo~at1011 and · ·· , ~ demand " ten~· for the pr~ . ,: 
· .. , f~nner ·. _study :· , from students· to .. .-gram. · · . _ 
.. .. a1;road students to .. ticcoJnc involved :iJl, the . :....  Many , . stu..-__ . 
a_~swer queslibns , .. ·. ~ We~:ve·listmecl' ·. dents .-ha".e .the, 
: . On ·. average ; · to.what lbe-·Sludcnts want mi sco~cep :tion . · 
20-30 ·~.-students · · that ·they will · ·. 
· p~- ·1·c,·p·a1e .. a·n··the · aad have ·llllde. ~-i~: o.f · · 1ose a_ ·se. me re·r · 
·. ' cbangea_ . becaiaSc rj( that" . \udy a!,ro.ad _.pro- . . . , , at G,arid Valley·· 
·, ·gram .·; : every · · · · · · · if. ;. they rmidy'. 
:, .. semester.. ·· . . . abroad, Chomo. · 
.' · ;: Rebecca.Chomo i, ·the interim .said. But several of the pro-, 
·,· qi.i:ectoi-of the study ,abroad pro- grams , such as . at ·Kingston ··: 
,r gryim; -~~ ' seen .. th~ num~r of ' University in ~ngland, Qffcr tus 
· . studeaJ.S mtc~sted in the Study dents classes that fulfill Grand 
; Abroad program · increase in the · Valley general -education requires 
.... last five years;· · · · · · ments ·as well as classes · in cer-
. . .''There's been a great demand lain major . 
· 
1 
·from ·. student s to·. become Other concerns include Ian~-
, ilivolved ,: in the program," guage barriers and the co t . of 
. _.OlomoS'saicJ. ·'We'.ve listened to studying abroad. Chomos , aid . -
. what lhe students .want and have "You really don't have to 
made a lot of changes because of know · a language to study ·. · 
that." · · abroad: · Chomo s sa id. 'T he 
· ::: Several studerit.s expressed an majority of the classes arc taught 
'interest in studying abroad in in English. but you do ha\'e the 
Australia. Chomos : said, and it option to take classes in the (fo~-
was . added imo the program eign) language." 
· along with Brazil and Egypt . The study abroad program cial aide. 
Meaghann Myers , a Spanish has also gone to great lengths to 
and intematjonal relations major, keep the ex1:hange program cost 
· ' spent six weeks · and completed effective for students by offering 
six credits this last summer in several scholarships and finan-
"There arc very few reasons 
not to go and :-,o many reasons to 
go: · Chomoi said. "Jt's a ont'c in 
a lifetime 1,ppotrunity." 
Mver- wa-. ahlc to recci\ c 
financial aide for he'r tiip to · 
Guadalajara and encourages stu-
dents not to let money issues get 
in the way of a study abroad 
experience. 
-Walk-a-thon raises money for scholarship 
SY ERIN JOHNSON 
Staff Writer 
These days it seems ltke every organization or <.:har-ity puts on a Walk-a-Thon 
\o raise funds. 
Gr.ind Vallcy·s "Heels and 
\\ 'herls," however. offers a new 
t\\ i\ t 10 the traditi0nal fund-rai\ -
mg event. 
· "Heel~ and Wheels" i:-. the 
nw111 fund-raiser for the 
Women·, Scholarship fund. It 
allo"\ participanU; to not onl> 
walk. hut also to run. rollarblade 
or even swim laps to earn pledge 
mone, 
··\i..·e·vc been lucky and had 
• GVSU exchange 
students land on 
foreign soil 
BY SHARON DONG 
Psvc/10/ogv /11tan 
If this i~ the first time you have ~ allended a university in a country other than your own. 
the first few weeks of the school 
rear can be especially frustrat-
ing . 
':'· Not only do you have to deal 
with the normal changes any 
traveler to a foreign culture 
CJICounters. such as customs and 
~guage. but you may also feel 
b'en more confused because of 
the routine chaos associated wilh 
·the beginning of a new semester. 
If you are feeling a bit lost or 
-overwhelmed, or lack direction. 
•}'Ou are not alone. 
, . Many international students 
130 through a period of cultural 
1adjustment known as culture 
tllbock. 
"" The feeling of culture shock 
,is usually not as dramatic or 
obvious as the tenn might imply. r Cultural shock generally sets lin after the fint few weeks of 
good weather. so most pcork go 
outside." Ginger Randall. a,\ 1,-
1an1 dean of ,rudcnt\. ,aid . 
There I\ no \.'o,t 11, pan 1l·1-
pate. hut Randal I -.aid people: are 
encouraged lO fill out pledge 
\hei:ts . 
--1r you knm~ ahead o l lime 
that you·rc partinp atmg. we·d 
like ) ou to take pledge:-:· ,he 
saiJ 
Thi: Women·, Sl·holar~h1p 
wa\ estahl1\hed 1n 199.1 t,y 
GranJ Valky fal:ulty and staff 
"It was set up to fill 111 lht' 
gaps for returning adult women ... 
Randall said. 
Many rc1urnrng \.\omen finJ 
that they can afford pan nf thl' 
1.11llc)!c t"(pcn,c, . hut do not 
h;11 c enou~h 111 co , er other 
t' , j' l' ll\C, ,ud1 a, d11 I Jc are. 
R.111dall , ;11LJ 
1'11c ,d111l.11-.;h1p l·111cr, 
'l li1>11I rl'latt·d t'\J)<.'n,t ·, ,uch a, 
1u111n11. h1111~, and c,·en hah\ -,11-
11·r, 11t11k 1hr 1111mcn arc 1r1 
,·l.1,,c, . 
·r he \th 1d.11,h1p 1, Jl\ l) ;t\; 111 
Jbk IPr \\11111t·n \,h n arc onl~ 
.lltl·nd1n~ p.irt -11111c R;1mb ll 
,.11J. ,m\.'e 1h11,L' ,wdt·nh .irt· 
11llr11 t' \l ludnl frurn ,t ·h(ilar 
,ti 1r , 
1'111, 1, 1hr f.,urth \ear .1 
\\ ,,I~ ,I · f h, •n ha, ht'l'll lll'IJ L1,1 
\l',ll . lfit• t'lt 'll[ \.\ :I\ L'llfllhlllt'd 
1111'1 ,1 , 1it-nl JUl°llllrl It II , 1, 
COUNSELOR'S CORNER 
arnvmg 111 a new place 
Some of the common \) mp-
turns of culture sh1Kk 1111.'lllJt' 
feelings of loneliness, sadne,,. 
and extreme hornesickne\, 
n1ere may he sleep d1,tlH· 
bancc, . feeling-. Df irritahility t1r 
unwillingness to interaL·I "'1th 
olhers . 
Other symptom-. ma) 1111.:luJc 
over-absorbing the new culture. 
or feelings of hostility Inward the 
h,,,1 , ullurt· 
\lth11u~h 11 ,·an ht· d1,\.'11ur;11.: 
111~ .11 1tw bl·~i'nr11nµ. ,·ullurl· 
,h,,l~ l.!rJdu:ill\ t·a,l' ' .1, 1, 111 
bl·~·1n ti • u111kr,t.1nd 1hc Ill'\\ :-iii 
1111 r 
.-\ nd , ,,u d11 nut hall ' t,1 ,t fllt-' 
).'11· 1hr, ,11~h 11 aliint· 
:\I rhc u111er, 111 C11u1sclirn: 
Ct'ntn tX4'> \26(11. fpr l"\Jn1pk 
lht'rl' .!fl' lr:tllll'd p,yL·holll):!~ r[\ ' 
fr\\lPnal, ready 111 h\len to v1111 
de1.:1dcd that the events were too 
d1fferen1 to l'nmhinc again 1tm 
)ear . 
Many of 1he part1L·ipan1., fnr 
the Walk-a-Thon. Randall \a1d. 
are the farnh) and -.tall at Grand 
Vallq-
"Mm1 of the ,upport come, 
lrom our 11wn people lat the un1-
1er,11y) ... Randal1, a1J 
Many women ha\'C henefited 
lrurn the \(.-hl}lar .. hip par11cipa1e 
in the fund-ra1:--cr in order 111 g1\·c 
,urnethmg back. 
The Walk-a-Thon for 
Women\ -.cholarsh1p, will lake 
place at 3 p.m. nn Oct. 28 in the 
Recreation Center. 
J)t'r:-.llnal and academic concern\ . 
In addition. you can Join ,tu · 
Jent organ1rn1iun\ and mel'I 
111d1viJuab with ,unilar 1111er-
You may ,oon J1st·o1·er that 
1,ha1 m11ai°I) appeared Ill he a 
lru:-.1rat111g o.penem:c might 
t:ven1ually turn ou1 to he a 
un14ue opportunity for personal 
growth and knowledge. 
-
., 
-
. . ~ . . . . ~-' 
·. pt,oios .sutJri,itre<;1.of ~r 1c1y i;broai:1 sr~s . 
. . . ~ . 
·Siucty Abr~ ~tudent~ visit f~r " ' 
off. P.acH, hic;ludlng Polan~ 
(Above) and Nice, F ranee (Left): ,, 
·: A Study-Abroad.Fair wlll be held,, · 
from 10 a.m. to.3 p.m. Oct. 27 to· · 
Introduce students t~ :· . • 
lntem111llona1 programs. · ~-
.. . ·. . . .. 
·,: . 
Mayo's Critical Care Nurse Internship Program 
provides the l-duc,1hun and sk ills you will nwd 
to Ix- a comp!'t E'nt cnt Kal ca re nurse The 
pro!(r.lm 1s d, ..,,1gm•d for pr n lt"-~1on .1I n u r,e, 
"·t,., dfl ' .:ntcrin): cnh ,a l , .ire nur~1ni: 
,,.,_ lu11,1 !- ( nt h ,1/ Ca,.t' .\ '11r':!-i" !11t1·r11,Jul' Pr".\'11"1 ! --
,,,t.-r,·d Jn11w1llv •" _-.,·1111-a1 11111,1/l v /•v rl,r ,\l,1w 
L>,· ~zrt111,· 1r ,,r .'- 11r,m~ Tl,· ,,,,,,·,,1," ,,,,·/11.I,·, 
tm, 1•h.i,,:, 
Phase I - An mrtial plJ , l"men l in ,1 p ,1,J 
po,1tu1 n o n a m,-J1t",ll su rg1, a J r,1t1t•nt i', H, · 
unit ,n ,1 Mayn hn..,p1t,1I fu r 11nc \'l'dr 
Phase II - A tu 1t1un lr,·c I~ ,,·~·!.. p.1,d 
rnll·m~ h ,p J ,n J,,J 111, , t" •' part~ (. l.1ssn•n11 
"-"''wn~ . Sk,11, l..ir>,>rJt,,n,·, a nJ .-\d 1 .111« •J 
CarJ1.1, L1l1· Suppo rt14oh .i ur, l; ; J,w, ) 
Clinic:.i l Spt-c1altv A~..,,gnnwnt 1, 1th ,l 
l'n •n ·p tm 112 1,·wks ) 
Critical care at Mayo Clinic will expose yo u to 
opportunitites and experiences thlt cannot be 
replicated. Mayo has mo re than 170 criti cal 
care beds on 10 critical care Wtits, numerou s 
stepdown beds, and an Emergen cy / Trauma 
Unit. which is a designated Level I reg ional 
trauma center . 
Mayo Clinic & Hospitals 
Human Resou rces 
Ozmun East-2nd AOOf 
200 First Street SW 
Rochester. Minnesota 55905 
fax: 507-538-1295 / 1-800-562-7984 
-w .mayo.edu 
M.tyo Oim, · ;, on ~rrutir,, ,u-t,,., 11,sd "'IWII opportunuy 
alw01tor •"" r,rrplcyn 
. •'Iii ~ 
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.. The team Is In really good shapf an~ as Iona. as · 
we continue to advance we should be succe .11ful," 
--Reed S_uti ·on· .. 
. ,. 
Tennis ·co ·ach · , 
.Jbul'Sday, Octobcr,21, f999 • 8 · . -~ ·. 
· ·· .. Tennis team: prepares: for. GLIAC championshi pS _ 
. • OJ,K 
·Jul,'' ·Head Coach 'Reed· Sutton .. :1b.eir .. arc:.na which was different 7-2, clenching the third place changed it so it will be much~ . 
said. · . : th~ playjng outdoo~. They got spot in the GLfAC for the Lady plitying a regular duel .meet , ~ . •' BY SAIAH BUYSSE 
. · The team met . up · with some of the big points.'' Llkers . -type of set up will not be tooJit-- _ 
·. ~ - he tennis season is ending No{tt,wood o_n O~L- 13 and The bright spots of the The GLIAC Championship ing for the players . · .. ,: 
.,. 51_'0rls E.dito, . . 
.· . : _ . _ . . . ._. _ ·· . and _wjth that comes the ~~ough ':he ~ -~lay~ the_i.r . _m~~ch cam~ from the nu!llber will·take place in Midland .at the · 'They play more tennis:,i~ 
- · 1n case you'.ve been m CO':)· · final fllatch up· between all toughest ,t wasn _t enough to thre_e · double . t~am M_andy Midland Tennis Center; which is practice than ·they · will at the . 
_,..ant distraction by the baseball the GLIAC schools and Grand overcpme the T,m~rwolve s. SchinkJe and Carne Budnik as fully equipped with 16 indoor toumament'and we are in rea_lly 
. iJayoffs(the .inos1 exciting Valley is -ready. , . , ·ovstJ lost 3-~ . .. . . . · ·well as Amanda Hartman and and 16 outdoor courts . . good shape,., Sutton said. ..,. 
' ~st-season -~n y~). you may ''The team is in really ·good 1'It was a .close match, the ·· Sarah. Schump: Until . ·Jas~ ·year, the . touma- · The tournament will take · 
iiave missed the start of the · ·shape and as long as we continue · teaJ:11S were, matche4 up well." . · . On Oct. 15 · the team domi.- mcnt was : played in -·flight s of place from Oct. 29-.30. .,,,., 
:JlHL regular season. That's . . to ady~ce we shou.ld be succe.~s-.·. Sutto~-sai~. ·"\V~ h_ad co_ play :in n~ted over Saginaw Valley State pl_~ye.rs. But sinc_e then they have 
·.,·right, .they're not playing exhi- · 
· .. bition anyf1lO!C-. : . 
The Detroit Red Wings ·arc 
nee agai'n the favorites coming 
~UI of th,e C~ntriil. Division . 
'They have a new loofc.with 
·aefenders Chris Chelios and 
"Ste c· Du¢Qe ne joining one of. 
. · ·file ·1eague's premier blue linf 
·quad : However. the nucleus 
of the. team i _the ame, with · .. 
Yienraan, Fedoro,v,_ McCany. . 
Osgood aod. Scotty Bowman . 
Anorher ~o n of leag4e-lead- . 
iog power play!ng and penalty · .. 
fillin g will p·u1 them as far as' 
. fhe coiJf erence emifinals 
. .lefore the Dallas Stars reappear 
. . . .. 
· &n rnap. . 
: · La t year.: Dalla won the ,; .. · 
' f tan·!ey Cup· with -~rut_al _defense · 
and great goaJ_t_e_ndmg. f rom,Ed. . . . 
. ~e lfour ... This year, a wieked hit 
- "n Mike Modano had some 
.. ;naly t cratching this team 
.. from the poj -sea on. but-even 
• · · ·without Modano;· the Stars are . 
t ne of the league· top three 
,team. . 
.. • Wh at about the Avalanche'! . 
Jtemember whe_n the Florida 
M_arlins won the World Series. 
tht;n the team went 10 waste 
1hr ugh free agency? Sarne 
idea here . C 'lorado till.has 
Lemieux. Sakic and Forsberg, 
'giving Lhem a strong offense, 
,bul the defen. e i going to be 
"a d enough to make ~oy pon-
~er retirement if they can·t get 
~ top-line grinder in there by 
mid-season. 
A look al the Eastern 
(o nference reveal a changing 
pf the guard. The Boston 
'Bruins arc no longer the NHL"s 
whipping post. Instead, they're 
the most dangerous scoring 
)eam in the East. The Buff aJo 
:Bruin~ ~till have the league·s 
)n p goalie (Dominik Ha~ek). 
hut the) 're offense will be hard 
to come b~. The Philadelphia 
Flyer~ still have the league·s 
most dominating player (Eric 
t.indrn~I. hut if Vanbiesbrouck 
~lrop~ off the planet aga in. it 
w ill he anllther long ~eason in 
Phi II ) . 
· ·Ptlcfo by Poto w,.iams 
· The GVSU women'• aoccer won both of thejr gamea on Oct. 16 Ind 17. 
Crew team has ·good 
showing at MSU race 
BY SARAH BUYSSE 
Sports Editor 
Crew at Grand Valley is not a very well known spon . But the) arc trying to 
become one. 
--we want 10 puhlll'11..e rnprc 
ahnut the ere" ream ." Viet·· 
Presideni Dylan Van Weeldcn 
said. "Many people don't 1,.nu,\ 
much about crew. They think 
you need expcne nce. but 1111\I 
people actuall~ stan nm 1ng 111 
college .·· 
Under the ne\l. leadcr. l11p Pl 
Khalcd Sanad the team ,~ hopin!,'. 
to i mprm c 111 the 4uali t ~ ;ind m 
~izc . 
The team. though ,mall rn 
numhn . i, '1ill u imJ)l:tlflg anJ 
the re~ult~ arc \Ulcc-.~ful On 
(kl I 6 thq rnm pclcJ in the 
MSL' rega tta. "1th the "n mcn 
ro\l. 1ng aga111\l a , ar\1t~ learn 
"The di\ 1, 10n uf the tcarn 
5000 meters against the cl()(·k." 
Annelin said. ··tn the ·pring the 
ra e is down to 2000 meters and 
the teams race against each 
other... · · 
Oct. .~O " , II mark t.hc end 11 
thl' en: "\ fall ~eason. They will 
he ~rlittmg up to compete In t\l. 0 
d, ffercn l race~. 
The tup threl' ~ iat~ from thl' 
men and women \I. 111 1ra, el to 
Philadclph,a to race in the Hal d 
11 thL' Sd,uyll,.dl There an: 1200 
1·11111c, IP th 1, rau .'. and not 
n cr~1Hlt' ,, el1g1bk lu compete 
"Th,, 1, a huge ral.'.t: agam~t 
"1111c 111 the 1, iughe, 1 , -:hoob 1n 
thL· ,.:,1u111n ... .-\nncl111 '1t1J . " \,\'c 
:.irl" 1~1k1n).! the h11at, \H ' tee ! hJl t' 
tht· ht',I d1 ;111c·l0 ( p J ,, I.I. e II \\l' 
\\J ill (1 l get h1ggt·r t'\ r•" Url' ;111J 
gl't 1 ,ur l1Jlll l' 11111 .. 
: The be~t team in the East 
inay be the Ranger!'. They lose 
l:irctzky. hut they' re revamped 
tiffrn se nm, con!'.ists of Valeri 
KC1men~k\ . Petr Nedved and 
!rhrn Fle~r. They al<.o 
hrought in Kirk McLean 10 
hack up Richter. Bnan lxe tch 
i.vill onn: again kad New 
~or k\ hlue line. hut the offense n:alh dot:,n 't mdttn ... A~~,,tanl 
rtw rc, t 11f thl' tt·,1111 " ill · 
ullll pete ,n the lk ad ,it thl' 1-.lk 
Tht' tl'.1111 Will L'\lllllrlUt" l t • 
r r;JL'lk t' J ur1ng till' \\ lnll'f 
n11111h, . .ind v. ill rt·turn 11 thl'1r 
imd Richter alone make them a Coa: h Ja~on Annelm , a,d. "But h1,.11, 11\t'I 1ht'H ,pn11g tra1r11nl! 
J11\111 111 I , ,1 1q1.i 11 Am ton~· 
1111, 1,·,1t'tl 111 , , ,i 11111.,: ,•ur l,•r rlw 
, 1,· v. ll'.111 , ,>11.tcl C,1.1,h 
.-\1111t·l111 .i i _\ 7,; •12•1:-.. ,,rt ' lllJ il J I . 
.111ncl1111(a n, er 11 i: , , ,: 1·Ju. , rn1 
\.\l'h Jl,lt.:t' .: I 
l·orm1dahk team. 
In the end. Detroit and 
Bo~ton ~hould make for a great 
~Lank y Cup Final a., the NHL\ 
roun gcst and oldest team.~ 
mati;h up for a thri Iler. Since 
&ott) · ~ on hi~ last leg~ a~ a 
coach. ynu can he1 the Red 
Wing\ will play 1,1rong lo help 
'1owman collect #10 
~ If you · ve been watching the 
ba!'.cball playoffs on NBC and 
have grown ~ir k of Bob 
fos la!>·s exaggerated u!'.e of the 
fl esauru~. relief i~ available via 
t',M radio or the Net. Tiger.-
fiall of fame broadca\ ter Ernie 
tf arwell has been working the 
·zames for ESPN Radio. The 
sames can be tuned in on AM 
!)40 or on ESPN.com . 
~ This column' s over and I'm 
tpooooonnng gone! 
Jo 
• 
• 
ru" ,ng aga111~t a , ar-.ll~ lt:am ,, 
d1ff1LUJt .. 
Thl' tl'J lll f;ml·d v.c ll. hu1 
lhl' ) \\l'r en ·l r;1,1ni,: J).'. Jllhl till' 
llthn 1ca111,. thn wen· r,tL 111.: 
ag;11n, t lht' c·IPc k 
"In lhl' L,11 the team r;1n ·, \\ \\ \\ 2 t.:\ ,11 t', lr1/- , ft '\ \ 
YELLOW JACK ET INN 
DAILY SPECIALS 
M on day - COLLEGE NIGKT 
Yellow Jacket encourages respons ible dr inking 
Qant M argaritas or Mini Pink Drinks . . .. . 1.50 
Taco Bar - All you can eat! . . ... . .. . . . . 4 . 10 
Two Full Burrito s . . . .... . .......... . 7 .25 
All you can eat - Wait ress served . . ..... 6 .25 
Llrved Beef · Fr1ed Chicken · Sh11m p - Ham Stea k 
Soup - Salad Bar - l'o w o - Veget,1ble 
Tuesday 
All you can eat Fish &. Chi ps .... 4 . 59 
Wednesday 
Italian Buffet . .. . 5.49 Draft Beer . .65 
Thursday 
Pork RJbs &. Fried Chicken .. . . 6.50 
8 miles west of campus 
1 20 1 1 Lake Michigan Drive 
846-2301 
Cosed Sunday 
onday-Saturday 11 :30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
.Swimming 
·--.and· diying 
: start on tlie 
:ri_ght .ttack ·.-. 
. 6 cash prizes drawn daily 
-~ ~ ·ssoo winner everyd41y. . . . 
. 8Y RYAN SLOCUM 
.Staff Writer . 
. · 5 - $1'00 winners. everyc:tay 
J • •• , 
How to Win: 
\ : · . 
. ·c· Oming 'off 3 SU CeS ful' 
·. ' . ea, on . last year. the 
·1~ Go to ~.c ·ollegeclub.com . · · . 
2.· Become.a ·member · . · · . . 
~-Send email to: 50kglveaway@qollegeclub.com · 
. and say .. Show me the money~' to be entered. . . . Grand - Valle Swimming and D i ing t~m looks to do 
ev'en better this ear.- 4. Cheek your collegeclub .emall dally to· ... t . you'v• won.- . · · . . · · . i ·. . . ·· · ' · · · 
.. 
Rules: 
· .. .'"We . f\fC deeper in ·.·everal 
evenu than ever:· · Head Coach 
De ,ey ·Ncw:om • s id . .. We got .. 
. o,:i'le transfers thi year:t11at :will . :,. 
gi e u . ·. dept h in 1t1c _men· 
brea t.strokc and mid-dis tance 
.. free 1yle . . Our women arc very· 
deep in free tylc and w~ have 
'four female diver~ _that ,h ould 
.. ~ .. -· 
~Winners WIii " .notified . via ~oll,~geclub, emi"1 · ;-· 
-7 days to respond to im .all -(fotdally prizes) · :.- . 
~ -hours to re_spond to email·(for _SSOOO drawing) 
-S5000 grand prize to 1 student· . . ·; :,. · 
do very v.•cl I.'. 
On O t. 16. the team hc'ld 
.iheir annua l Blue and White. 
mee1 Imersquad mce1. 
· Wtnner·drawn Nov. 24th · · · 
-~~ri entertwt_n .pnly once 
In thi. n\l!ct 1he .team i bro-
'ken do~ n into '" u . cpar. tc . 
teams by the ap·1ains and they r - - --_.,;,, ~'- - - - ~ - - .:;., -
square off aga in!>l each 1}ther. I · · - · · · · · I 
··w e only~ , in; half the di ·- 1 LA~f;I= 16 Inch l) lzza · I lance in the!,C ra ·e. that we . · ~ -I 
-would wim in a regular nll!Ct. I with cheese for Sti.00 . i 
but ii gives u~ a good idea of I +$1.00foreadudditionaltopping. . I 
who is going to do what, .. I lf'OUS""\()~ . I 
Newsome . aid. I ._,., II-' 1""111111111 · I 
Th i year the team wa~ able I For coUece students onty. I 
to break . ix re ord. during the I No Umit 
meet. All-Ameri can Julie I I 
Upmeyer hrokl' her 1,wn rc1.:ord:-- I Accept coupons of competitors I 
in the 4()J frc.e-.t) le and 150 I lnAJlendaJeArea I 
frec~iyk , While amithcr All-
Ameril'.an Ted Burmci,ter hroke 
his own record ,n 1he 'i() hit·a, t· 
1rokl' . Kri~ten Shn ne. Chri , 
Fryer . Ka11t: G11 l1r1t' and 
Bum1e1s1er hro~t· the 21XJ. llll"J . 
Icy relay with a t1mt' II I -lX.92 
l,abc :'\..:ctr. Ka lt' J>nr1n . \ ,-\lit 
Lawrenu~ and L'pmc~t'l hnih· 
the 200 frcr-.t) It- rt·l:I\ rt·c,,rJ 
with a time nf I · 1(1 X2 and 
finall). Strine ,cl tht: n·Lt,rJ lf1 
the 50 h:.icbt rol,.c: \~ 1th .1 time: ,it 
29 .75 . 
Monday ~laht 
C-olleae ~laht 
§peclal 
14" Pizza 
with cheese for $4 
GRAND 
VAllEY 
APARTMENTS 
' I I I " 
,J, , t, I 1 , ' i / ~, · ' U < d U 1/ J .f 1 
., 
t 
10330 42nd Avenue, Allendale, MI 4940 1 
Experience the ind ep endence of off-campus housing 
with all the convenience of being on-campus. 
GVA offers ... 
-FurnisheJ units (include living room furniture, d ining room 
table/chairs. desks and beds, window coveri ngs) 
-Unfurnished units (still include window coverings) 
-Well lit sidewalk connecting our complex with camp us 
-On-site video library and sand volleyball court 
-Laundry facilities in each building 
-Qu ieUStudy buildings 
-9 and 12 111onth leases available 
GVA is located south of the GVSU water tower 
616-895-6351 
fio lt1lter1! 
T. he·.Brces was mo.re lilce'a · hurricane·.,. in West 1 ·. .Laf .. yen~.-las( Saturday . . J' 
watched in horri>r as:· Purdue's 
· gun-slinger sliced aitd diced the 
· ~lchig1;m ·st~te . D for . 509 
·-passing,. .-' yards ·. · and .sjx 
touchdo~s. · Al.though he a1so 
threw four inten:eptions, Purdue 
· scored early and often to put the 
'Spartans in an unrecoverable · 
·hole . .'· With the · impre'ssive · 
. n·umbers, and the all-imponant 
--W," Bree~ definit~ly - tllf'ew 
· himself back into the Hei.sman 
rac~. And_ ~e-Jh.rew Michigan . 
·Suite_.out of th~i~ cozy Top_ JO 
- ~ing ..... . 
· .. But that's Big Ten life for the 
. . 
It seem~ almost the perfect con~ "ons forfootball _,'the air ,. w~ , the fans were ,loud, , · 
and the w 11 · as 01.u:s·. And i~ w.as 
Homecoming. · ·. · · :. . . · . 
· The gridirons put andther 
mark in · .the win column with .. 
their ·dominating win over . 
-·Saginaw.Valley 31-7,· _ 
··."We · arc gradu_ally playing 
better as a team," ~Head Coach · 
Brian Kelly said: 'This was lhe . 
first game. where all phases of the 
game played W.cll." ·· .... · . 
The game ·:started out slo\\'. 
w(rh no .points earned until the 
end of the first quartei-,.witti ·a 
touchdown :.by·. -Ke·vin Sonntag ; 
This · rally .. 'condri_ued ·in . the 
. second quart.er. ' an'd by . the 
· second .· touchdown afier 
hal_ftime, Kelly had a feeling the 
game was theirs. . . 
~l:1J1S-·· No ope expec~ed ~is 
much from .them and going 
undefeated · in the : n~tion's 
toughest conference ·is a lot to' 
.. ilk. So forget ~bout Purdue_ and 
mng.o~ Mr. Dayne and.his _band . 
"I never know the games is ·· ... . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . , _ 
ours un~il it is over," he said . .. , · , · · . · '·. · . ·. · · · ... ···. . · ·:. · · . · . ~BtPet•~ 
'.'But by· the third ~uarter wh~n it · Brent t.eanlak run, with the ~[I and tJopes to~ agalnat.Saglnaw Valley to~ -~ 1999 ~1 .ng game at Lut:>ber's-Stadlum on Oct. 1f . 
· 8 Badge~ . ·· . · . ' '· . w;1s·.z4~0. I ~new.we. h~<U_P,reU ...:~-oe'---' ~r •• :g9.00.chance ." ' · ·· .. > makirig·il .-Jl-7. : :· .. ..... , .. Mfrn igan UJ1iversi1y. The · Spartans still have , the 
best-run defense jn th~ country. 
· ADd what does Wisconsin do? 
. - ey ~n .' the ball a_nd that '·s· . 
uy':.m'uch all they dci.(at least · 
fh$i' _·ail ·they do well) . · Dayne 
may be a · load to. handle . ~ut 
The SVSU . Cardinals .. ''Thi . i -''ihe be t effort ~ e 
remained scoreless · until the l_ast have' given thi year," l(~lly said, 
minute ·of the game ',;Vhen ·they "But it is not [he.l;>est. g~me we 
squ~akeo_ in: a_ ' touchdown can pl_ay,· We,are still a yo ung 
1ei1,ij ·,~nc(h~~e~ ·a· coupJc· more" \iiijl~y:·· fooibalf. ·,_ He 1ied · Jim· 
ear to go to get.stronger and be Harkema with 65' wins · jn hi 
more.corripetitive.!' ninth se~o n at Grand Valley. 
Thi win al o lied Kelly as · On the Oct.23 the -tC<lm head. 
the _winninge t" coach of Grand up · north ·to take on Northern 
· Kelly said tha·t .'now _that' the 
·team is on .a winn.ing streak they 
are playing with n:iore focus. · · 
l 
'·:,,.. ' .. '' 
. · Michigan State will be up .to the 
. k. The Spartan ·offense wiU ,
: . tiug~ again. wi~h · 8ill Bll.rke ., 
~ Pl~i 1;0 Burress __ hooking up -: 
-~ r. hundred {pause. · like' the 
R:ock) . and hundreds of , yards .. 
U.e Spartan D w.ill easily hold·· 
myne ui:ider .100 yards, maybe · 
e en under 50 : Spart.uts by ·17. 
· How 'bout them ·Lion ? · ·1 
ihink · all Lion fan breathed a 
.si&h . ·~f '. ,relief : when .. Jason 
fDnsen , boo.ted his ixth fjeld 
~ of the d~y through for the 
win. : I don ' t.' think· J could Jive· 
with .giving up a 19-() haJflime' 
lead_! With Gu Frerotte leading -: . 
-1 ·way . Det.roit.w~n the "Bartle 
· _-the Back-ups'' and put 
DJselve ba~k on track for Lhe_ 
season. 
· And The Valiey i. back at 
·.500! A 3 1-7 Homecoming 
. uncing of Saginaw Valley 
~e Coach Kelly's squad their 
third . traight win. It's up to the · 
northern co untry to tr_ and 
make it four in a row against 
rthem Mi chigan. The Valley 
atbn a roll : Lakers by I 0. 
...... -
.............. ~ . .... · ······ • ' " \~ · .. '- ': 
IM 5PoRrs UPDATE 
-_ Mm i FOOlba/1 Top JO 
-
- F\:; 
\V1.J-er BL'il.'\.11~ 
Bht7Al 
4-0 
~) 
~ l 
4-{) 
· Big match for volleyball .. 
Bv SAMH'BUYSSE 
· pprt Editor 
·. w·,. - ' o_rrae~'s volleyball is up . 
, · · . ·. for one of the toughest-
. . matches of their eason 
ct. 22 again. t Northwood 
nivc!r i_ty. They are 
<:urre-ntl y ranked No:· · 
. - in the GUAC. 
'T hey have 
been the only 
team so f a.r lb 
h.eat Northern 
Michigan." 
fk ad Coa h 
Deanne 
Sc rnlo n .said . 
"'1111, i, going to 
~ a key match for 
Gra nd Valley is 
lllrre ntl y ranked fi rst in the 
, , ,nfere11ce. They kept up this 
t it le over 1he weekend. 
ll\ Crcomrng Hillsdale and 
\\ ayne State. Hillsdale was 
rtmked first in the South 
Di\'ision and wa~ a tou gh 
competition for the Lakers . 
They were down 0-2 before they 
rallied hack to take the 3-2 win . 
the match ·started · turning our 
way," 
The team. flew past Wayne 
State 3-0, who was .!lrigin11lly 
p,ckcd to win the South Division 
according to Scanlon. . . · 
The only di appointment for 
the team over the week 
was the . I ~3 los to 
Indiana Purdue,Ft . 
Wayne on Oct. 13. 
"It wa n't one 
of the best 
defensive 
games I ha e 
een this team 
play.'' Scanlon 
said. "They 
seemed to be 
hesi tant.' ' 
The team still 
remains 12-1 in the 
conference due to the fact this 
was a non-conference game. 
On Oct. 19. the team took on 
Lewis University who is in the 
same conference as Ind iana 
Purdue. Scanlon said the two 
learns have built up a goo d 
rivalry and it shou ld be a gooo 
match. 
Immediately folowing ... 
!,jart:O!I<:$ Anonymous, AloohollCS M011y1'110U$; 
Breav-.g Free (gencw idenllty); New Seilve(a 
Grow. ~ Strong (9.cle Stydy); 
s.ngles Cav1eclJoo. Se1Addicl's ~ 
~ Pelaxatial 1 
- ~~ . 
T ;rri 'Y,l ~ Prod.cl$ 
Spot--~ 
r ~ r ~t,isc ls)~ 
Nei ir;t.;a4.g-«.CMT 
Ow!il?f 
~tuden t Rat.~: 
Gift 
Ce-tifica ~ 
~ TravQI 
Avaiable , 
Can for hour~ 
fil6-4 53- 3688 
.\II W,t.Jnl l Ip 
Xl'Pcr. 
; Team H,,m~ 
= (+lt-r\ 
:<-I 
.•-ll 
~ I 
:!-I 
_,._ I 
Pnolt:t By Pere Wt111;1r,, 
GVSU spikes their opponent as they hope for another big win . 
··we knew going in that it 
\.\ a!'. going 10 be a tough match ," 
Scanlnn ,aid . "'In the beginnin g 
11 \\a, 11 tht:y t·nuld do no wrong . 
But \'l' ~cpt fi,l!hling and ,luwly 
Besides Nonhwood, the t~am 
will also take on Saginaw Valle) 
on Oct. 23. Although Scanlon 
said the team has been strugglrng 
a bit this se~o n, she !'laid SVSL' 
a lways plays well at home 
- High-Men Sllald-,c;r, 
·' 'Ille Athlele, 
'\ Highland Wdl'VlaD:, 
( 'o-Rt!C Foatba/J Top 5 
S.u.lam 1--. ves f·, we 
1'11 Yl-at PT 
11'<: l·h,n(" ·, & Hunh 
F7f) ll l . 
1-N Dt )..>n.'C'-
Ro/Jrr llo,.:kr)• 
l~l k' i 
( i \ ' Ru..~ 
f~ 1(11 ~Tl " ' the.· Hum:! 
.\latw11.1 Slamrnm. 
B,.'l'.kak Panrvh .... 
1-l~ tn!_! 'i<jwrrri~ 
(j \ l 'll~· f':d 
l .caguc:11 
Ha,..k., 
"'!!I'.fl' 
fu.-kL\J 
!\.1liD 
P\aveJ', Ulllb lntlucru · 
I -Ca!!UC Ill 
DP C 
!ai,c,.Mcn 
M,.r.t"·, l'l1rn 
PuV1r-.,n 
1..caguc IV 
Thr:~oo. 
Ki(i(JXlllld: ~ 
Sii.n-
lxlta Sigma Phi 
Tru,an Men 
Mm~ (Juldovr Soccer 
GV Smla-. 
Lo. Chuh 
Padm 
Sur 
CrinaJ 
SuperSair-
4-{) 
' ·' 
'\-{I 
2-1 
~ I 
J. l 
I~ l 
.'--0 
.\- 1 
I 2 
0-2 
(). ~ 
'HJ 
+ I 
2-.\ 
n 
14 
14 
Women's golf 
ends season 
Bv JACOB MARLA n
::-1.itT Writ r1 
The Laker w"m e n \ golf team play ed the ir l;J\I toumamenl of the season 
(k t 15 and 16 at tht' E.i, tern 
Kc:ntul ·ky Im itatiun;JI. 
The team firll',hed 10th out 
lit 12 team\ . 10 of wh11,:h \\ Crl" 
Div1,1un I ~1.-hl)uh . The lache, 
~h111 345 un Fn . and .,:\H on Sal 
A ~re;Jt individua l performance 
\\ a, pul 111 hy Katie Cullins who 
shot I.( I 111 the f1N round and XO 
m tht· s~ ond round putting her 
,n a 11c for 18th place. 
Hea d coac h Lori Slin,un 
\\ a, plca, ed with th e 
pcrf11m1ance, of her learn . and 
,, lookin g 1u improv e nc :o.t 
,t:as on 
" I wa\ very plca:-.ed overa ll. 
11ur goal wa\ tu become more 
cu n,;1~tent and to play helter 
from 100 yan .h in," Stinson 
,,ud . "There was also a hig 
rnip roveme nt 111 everyone : the 
team impressed me very much. 
Next year I hope we can tum 
tnpl e and doubl e bogey~ around 
and , t;;iy in l·nmpetition mure, 
lll t'll lall~ .. 
County of Ottawa 
Health De artment 
FAMILY 
~PLANNING 
Hudsonville Office: 
Telephone: 669-0040 
Coopersville Office: 
Telephone: 837-8171 
GVSU ATHLETIC SCOREBOARD 
Oak 
O,:t I 1 
(kt 15 
(kt lh 
Oct 17 
learn 
\,\'11rtll'rl ·, ll ' nn, , 
\\.1111en ·, \ ',di<·, " ,ti l 
\\.'unw n ·, l e 11111, 
Women\ \ 1·l k , t•,ill 
Women ·, \' n !lt-, · .ill 
hl olhall 
\\ 'n111e11·, S.-u , .. 
~ ·1111w11·, ( i,•11 
Men ·, Ru g tH 
\\'u mc 11 ·, Stt1 _.. 
Oppont'nl S<.·ore 
;\o r1h\\1l<id _'\ . () 
Indiana Purdue I -1 
s ,tg 11);] \\ Valin 7-2 
Hill, d.1k , ~ , ._ 
Wa, 11L· St;ill· '\ . () 
Sa~tn.t" \ ';din 11-7 
f·en ,, h-0 
l K 1111 Il l ' Mi3 
l ' 11 \ 1 12-5 
\\ 'c,t II I tr1'll" I , . I 
THIS WEEK IN LAKER SPORTS 
Wnrncn ·, \ ',il k\l, jll CS! :"Jt1rth1111.,J 
\V11111c11·, V,,11, 1',al! <!!' Sa g rn,111 \ ",il k ~ 
h iothall la· \ , " 1'.,~rn M1<.'hl!!..tll 
Crn" Cnunt n {i1 G I.I AC Ch.1111r111n,l11r 
M~n·, Ru )!bl -. , Crn1t ,1l \1 1<."hig ;.in (a 4 00 pm 
Answers to ~bt lantbom Crossword Puzzle 
e 
Answers Sponsored by: Wbt lantf)orn 
Special for GV~~-~~~ -~~~ ----------------
FREE DELIVERY AND CARRYOUT : ' Large Pizza i 
Better Ingredients. 
Better Pizza 
667-7272 
Jenison Plaza 
One Topping 
s 
~2111m . Na1Wlldwt11-,yae. 
. Vlld~•pe,lldpellliglocallorll . 0..,.,. 
pe,-11~ ... --Adllliorwlloppiriga.n. 
------------ --------- ---------------
(Corner of llalclwln and Cotlo.1woocl) 
•.'. 
'·. 
.10 ~ Thursday, October 2i, 1999 
lGVSIJ':C:hoir·tUneS Up: 
;· : Ii AuslA J. lEMauiE· · ·.one · · for the · vaii6us ·. choral ~heduied ·to perfonn. · 
; A c, E F.ditor . group~. both together and· on an Pool is .very, excited about the 
I ~ . individual level. . upcoming choral concert season, . 
·: .t· . · he Grand Vall~y choral i:,.e .. ¥adrigal En$emble is . "We'\'.e · reorgani~d ·the · 
1 
.:. 'department . · has , been planning to participate in this choral . ensembles a bit and. it's· 
; busily - preparing for the -year'.s-: Shakespeare . Festival . · g~ing to be very a~sful," she 
· · : fall. -semester's choral co nee~, They wil I ~ perf onning for :both $11d; .· . . . · · 
:.·.!~firs~ of .whic.h is· scheduled to . the Gtcensho~; . ·taking = place Pool, ··.: who ba.s been. the 
1 ~ . plitee at 3 p.m. Oct. 17 in before ''Macbeth" ~rformances, GVSU choral director for about 
· ! t~ · Perfonning An · Center and , the. Re~aissance Faire ori · 18 year:5, finds ~ .Job to be very 
· ... , Th~ater. · . . Oct. 9 ·and J 0: · rewarchng---chietly because . of 
All five of' the GVSU choirs . The 'GVSU Choral.Ensemble · the students' she·works·with, she 
will . be participating in'• this . will be taking part .in the music' said. , ' . 
-.:concen ... Th~ choirs are: The departmeni's . · . Vocal. and "I wprk with .good :students 
_·:lp~gtival ~horale. directed ~y '. Instrumental Chamber Music· . and· . we're ·.-making··. _good · 
- !Shirley.Lemon;.the Varsity Men, Concen ·_al 2 p.m. ·on Sunday . progre~," she -said. .. (The best 
. directed by Charles Norri.s; and Nov 14 in tbe .C9ok De~it,t part) i working with .talented 
, the Madrigal . En. emble , .1he. ··Center. Also scheduled . will be musicians and bringing 10 them . 
,ChafTlber. Choi'r and the ·GVSU the Chamber .Orchestra '.and 1he new and·in1eresting repertoire." · 
:singers, directed. by .Ellen· Pool.. Cello Efisemble. Pool., , Lee · Auditions 'for· joining any of 
: . Anyone attending Lhe concert .Copenhaver and Hyun ai Lee .· the choirs during the winter 2000 
!should .expec1 large ~iver ity in · .will direct the.concert. · . semester are currently bejng· 
.. the mµsic that will be perfonned , The .e~d of the year Choral held. All aucµtions arc with J>ool 
;P09l aid. : · . . · · · Concert will be held at .3 p.m. · by appointment Participation in . · 
·:·· , ''There will be a wide v.ariety Dec. ·5 in the .Perfonping Art all ensemble ·groups · will be 
:o(choral music;''. Pool sa·id. '' We Center Theater. Pool, Lemon and · counted·as class credit. . 
:ha e .·/ about 200 tuden1s . Norriswi11 direc1 it. Admission · to ;·alt . cbo.ral 
.,participatin g . in the variou ·The .. Univer:sity· Singers: the · concerts will·.be free, open .to 
•CIJ, embles and each group does a Chamqer Choir, the Madrigal GVSU students and faculty. as 
]<;1i.(ferent kind of mu. ic," . Singers, the Fe$lival ChoraJ and welJ as to the. gentr:al public . 
. ·: · :]n e emester will \Je. a bu y . the . ·yar siiy . Men · are . all . . · . · . . .. 
I 
t. 
.... 
jGtand_ Valley syrilphonic Wind 
ensemble blows aµdience aw,ay 
· •BY AusSA J. LEMERISE hours. iwo day · · 
;A&E Editor each week. 
·'· 
I The, 
· L_The Grand . Valley Ensemble 
· Symph onic Wind u. ually 
· En 'emble had it first four 
has 
concert perfom1ance of the 1999 perfonnances 
p .ademic year Oc1. I 7 in the . each academic · 
Louis Amt . trong Theater. year, Martin · 
nder the direction of Barry said. Their next · 
Manin. the band director, the perfonnance 
wembJ e performed such songs thi year is 
·-
Th e Purple Cam.ival March" scheduled to .-
Harry Alford ; .. La Fie ta take place at 8 
Mexicana" by H. Owen Reed; p.m. Dec. 2 i~ 
.. Annenian Dances" by Alfred the Louis 
Reed; .. Folk Dances·· by Dmitri Armstrong 
§iiostakovich; and "Chester Theater. 
·· GVSU Dance Ensemble returns 
0vcrtur e·· by William Schuman. Admission 
Despite ii being the first for all band 
concert of the season. a fairly concerts is free. 
&29(!-sized crowd turned out. Manin invite s 
sidering the crowd size that both students 
~ ed out for band concerts in and faculty to 
the past. Martin said. this was 10 attend the 
be expected. perfonnance. 
"(Band concert~) have had a The 
ptetty good turnout in the past: · Symphonic 
li!~said. "The (Louis Annstrong Wind 
Theater) usually fill!, right up." Ensemble will also perform for 
Much preparation goes into both the fall and the winter 
getting ready for each of the semester commencement 
band·~ pcrforman L'.e). Martin ceremonies. Martin said. 
said . The Symphonic Wind The Ensemble has been par1 
En.!.emble began practi1..·ing in of the GVSU music department 
August. rehearsing for two since the late 60s. Since then. it 
,,, 
Hey! 
Wanna 
really 
scare Y.OUr 
frien~s? 
(No, no, no, 
keep your 
clothes on!) 
has grown to 56 members. all of 
whom arc music majors. 
The Symphonic Wind 
Ensemble is now the university's 
top concert band. Manin said. 
"<The members) are ahout 
the most talented music studenh 
on campus," he . aid. 
AussA J. I.EMEIIISE 
A & E Editor 
. ' ' The · Ei cohower Dance Ensemble will return to Grand VaJley. performing 
a part of the Arts At Noon 
Series Oct. 29 at the Louis 
Annstron g Theater. 
The Eisenhower DanL'.e 
Ensemble . created by Laurie 
Eisenhower in 1991. is ba,ed in 
Rochester Hills, Mich . 
1nc group has perfo nne<l In 
many cities across Michigan. 
including Detroit and Holland. 
They perform contempo rar~ · 
.rnJ rnudn n-,t vlr: <lan1..·c 
r,1111nt'!',. whil·h are 
, 11,,rl'ographeJ hy f:.i-;enho" er. 
GRAND HAVEN 9 
ye • 
, M.., 5 ol I.le,••• l ,to0-17• -INO• 
ONLY 4.25 lht,neu i,.f or• I p m . 
~u:11.Sanl ora. & Everyone 111 day TuH d 1y 
Studenll $4 .50 with v1lld 10 
1• 15 Lale S hc,w1 fro & S ot , 
SHOii SOOI fOl lllUISUT 
CAU TNE&TU FOi FIIOU SNOWS I TIIUS 
0 SUPEASTAR (PG• I 31 
· 3C J JO. 5 30 ' 2S. 9 10 
O WDOM HURTS ,A, 
1 45 4 I~ 6 SQ. 9 l) 
O IBREE lJNGS ,R,
;_1 DRIVE ME CRAZY · , 
t I • •l • 
o MYSTERY AUSU ~ 
. · 0 , ' ?5 9~ 
BLUE STREAI 1PG-1 J1 
1 00 3 00 5 10 7 20 9 'O 
FOIi LOVE Of 111 QAIIE (PG· I 31 • 00 6 C-0 
SUTH WISE (PG I J) 
12·00. 2.:.1 , 50, 730, 930 
RUUWAf IDE (PG) 2 00, 910 
--·--·-···- ··- -·COUPON··- ·········· --·· 
ONEFREE460Z POPCORN 
_ ,.,..,0 ,.YO<IIIIE "°'wt ,cHn 
wm, Tll S AO EXPIRES 10t'29/99 lAN 
"Thi. i a very versatile 
group of young people." ~aid 
Julianne Vanden Wyngaard. the 
coordinator of the An:, At Noon 
Serie:, progrnm. 
The group fir,t ca me tn 
GVSU to pe rform for the Am at 
Noon Serie , . thcn calk J thl' 
Lunchbreak Sene, . in 19% The 
danc:e group·, tir, t perfon 11.11KL' 
at GVSL w :.i.~ met \.\It h a \ l'f) 
po~iti\ L' rc;1ctll' ll . . fr, im thL· 
audiencr . V,inJ cn W~ngaarJ 
"(The pcrft irm;mcc l \,\ .1, \ er:, 
\l.C:ll rece1w<l ... ~hl' ,a1J. " It \\ J , 
a hcaut1I u I prof r .. 1111 anJ I he 
:tuJ1enec lm l'J It .. 
The up-l·1,111ing [X'r!Prm;111L·t' 
\\ill ~ a , rx·ua l treat f11r h,1th 
pc:opk who L'nJP'.> \\ atL·h1nf 
J a n CL' [)t .'f1 ll rJ l1;1ll L L'' .JllJ d ;tn L' LT, 
thL·rmL·h L''· Va11Jr11 W:, 11µ:1.irJ 
said. Thi, c,rx·c1Jlh thr L;t".: 
OCCa U~l' J ,HlL'l' J)l'f f 1 lrlllJrl(L'\ arc 
a ran t\ hrrc al G \'SL'. ,hl' ,;ml 
"Wl' J1111·  gel mall\ dan, c· 
perform.rn,:c, t1n L·amr u, .. , hL· 
,a1J . "\,, 11 \, il l Ix IL'I\ 
L'\:l·ltln_t:. 
YanJcn \\:, 11g.1.1rd n pL11KJ 
that the rl'a, un l, ir the IJL·k , ,t 
Jane l' r crf1)rt1l:rn,:c, ha, 1,, d, , 
Thursday. Oct. 21 
• ~t '\\ l'JJ \ , 111 Pr,iu'" 
[)l'r 111rl ll .t llt'l ' '> 7 ~() r Ill i.P UI ' 
Arm~trPng rt1l':tl-t'r. P•\( 
T1d,et, 'i,5 Call X9 <- ~ ,( )() l11r 
rl'~cn atll in~ and 111!1 ,rrn:11 u in 
Friday. Oct. 22 
Arh At N , 10 11 Pcrar 
hnkm 1c. Yug11~b, ·1an d ,h~1c:d 
gu1tari~t Perfonnath·e fcaturl', 
111u, 1c h:, .-\ lhen11 and r\ntnn1t' 
R111 1'1po \ ,ion C,1ol,..[k \\11t 
Cenln Free :\.! 1111,, 11111 
with the difficulty in scheduling 
time in the Luuis Armstrong 
Theater, where uch 
pcrfonnanu:), are held. 
Not only doe~ much work go 
into rrc ra nng the lighting and 
othl'r lt·chn1c.il L'iemcnt), that go 
,111 hchmJ 1hc ,ccnc~ of all 
pL'rl, rmancn 111 the theater. but 
1hc1L· 1, u, u:,)I:, " ,mcthing go11ig 
In 111JL·r 111 ha\ L' u.,e t>f the 
,p .i c L' . l hL· . .\rt, ,1t Noon Series 
111u,1 c'o1111c ll' \\ 1th I heater 
rx-rh •11 ,.11L·c, :rnJ otht"r musH:al 
r l'rl, •rm.iric·t·,. Yandcn 
\\' \ 111.'.aard ,J 1J 
· "It', d1fl1Lult 111 arrange 
.111\ th in~ 1111 1hc Lou,~ 
:\ mhln •n).' Thc,ttL·r ... ~he: said 
.. ,, ·, ll hl ;J hu,:, ,r act·." 
I k , p11c thc11 rarit). J anec 
gri ,ur, ,.lrL' \ L'f \ r,>rul:.tr With 
<;\ ' 'it · , 1u,k 11h. anJ 'vanden 
\\ \ 11i.:.1.ird 1, l' \J'L'l'l1ng .1 g,ioJ. 
, 11cJ 1un11)ut fi ll the b ~l'nh1iut•r 
I );11 -L· 1·.n,cmhk 
She hor c, their pahmn anL·c 
1111, \L'dl \\ ill hL· .i, ,un ·c, , tul ;t, 
11ir ,,m· lhn d id 1111 1hc1r 1996 
I 1,1( I ll cJ 11lf1U' 
.. , L'tn ainh cn~·,,iira~L· pl'oplc 
1,, c , 1111c ... ,he , ;11J 
• l'\cv. Pia}~ 1n Proc·c~~ 
rn 1,,r111Jnct'' 7 .10 r m Loui, 
. .\ 1111-1111,t: The-1tn . PAC 
l 1d ,t·1, \'- C.tll XI.IS-~ \f)(J fn1 
rL·,t·r, .11,,•1, :111J 1n1,,nn c:1t tll1. 
Tuesday. Oct. 26 
• A rt Ld11h11 open~ "The 
\k :t11n).'tul Oh,1rct A \ '1,u al 
D1,tl<1uge un Cultural 
·1 r,1n,t ormatll1n. l 'rhan Dera y 
an<l RcnL'\\ al." . a trave ling 
nh1 h1t1on h\ t,>ur Detro11 
.\ n1,1, Ltl J n < ialkr ~ PAC 
\\/cdnc sda~·. Oct. 27 
• Ctnl'maTeeh Movie: "South 
Park". 9 p.m. K.irkhof Center. 
'!I look forward to 
accomm ·odating anything they 
need me to do," Cobb said. 
,·~a·· · . RAND RAJ>IDS • Noted Cobb d'iscovered-that ~he had 
. . blues and . Jazz singer an interest in music as a child 
7. · · .. Joyce~ ~ill be dojng . when she · began .singing.:in .. her 
-her part · to help ·Qul Grand gr~ndmothcr ·'s .church · in 
Valley's _minor~ty· · student . Nashville; Tennessee. · . 
. . populatio.h. when sl)c. performs She g~uated . from . Central · · 
or .the .final cone~ of the ~lues . Sta~e U~iversity i* Wilbcrforc~ • . 
n the B.ank.s senes 7-p.m, Oct · Oh:o wit]) a degree in sociaf 
.-·,s at th<; 8.0.8. in, downtown . wor.k. · . . . , · . . 
· ;Grand Rapids. : · . , · .However; when Cobb first ·. 
· _Pro_cce,<b from the . concen.. . got ~- job performing for. the, 
w~1ch !s sponso~ by. the GVSU Ramada Inn ·. hotel .chain, she · 
. Mm~ruy Affair:5 Office and soon discovered that ber true · 
· . Mulucultural ~ntcr, wJH go· . calling wa~ music. ·· . . . . 
{toward_ scholars~1ps fqr minority "I decided no more ·. social 
1stud~nts at GVSU, which ·i a work for nie " she . said. "I 
~~ause .Cobb cons·idcrs -to .t>e very. ~anted to be hi' show biz." . , ... 
. · IQl~nant. . . . And show.biz is exactly what · 
The pl~ . 1s. to Cobb · has been· 
:help · · mi~o~aty ,-.----~----~ doing. : · 
~ tuden! s .~et an Throug~out the 
;edu.cauon. Cobb · course · of her. 
', rt ,, 
DJyrsday, October 21. 1222 • 11 
:Plays· ~rfol'Ill~d for. awiual 
·:Q~S:~ ~ritirt8 co~pet.tti9n . 
··1yA1 J. 1 $( : : · . .one 10 lo, onc -~ing poor ' µ,fl!J£,,\ 1,· I. ; · ·, fO,being ex~llent. . ·. !!I 
· . · · .. · · .. Each play is given· at.i ' 
-,~ -, ·socond annual New- •wo readings, .by . separa 
. · .Play~in-Pn>gr-q& . · people,';'·· Bush said. "If eac 
. _Proj~ . ~hich · .. ·h-' ··rcadct. ranks it at an. eight ·or 
~ to; Orand Val~)'. u above:, then it js considered ~s 
part of lbe 1999 .Shu~ ·&'scmi~finalist." ... .. ' . " 
Festi.v~. is ~g aspiring_· After the . initial · reading~/~ 
playwriabts· .· ~ across· the .. -Bush and the other. directors 
country • . chance ~ bav~ ~ir .. were .able'. to, select the t~ 
plays produced and then read wipner s. from those seml-
on stage ,for aiuudieoce. · -- finalists. 
· . The_ io~ of _the. Ne_ w-. . . ~e writers of-the winniriil r 
. P1a11-m-Pro~ Pro,ect. as ·. ,~npts :· were ~rought -~ 
part. ··of .. the· $bakespeare : Allendale where -they workctf' ' 
, Festtval- 11 to eel~ , the with ~u sh and local actors otf,'.! 
~ . of theater:_. well ~ the' , developing lteir creations intU ' 
put; . . . . . . stage productions. · 
. I~ 11' ~ to 1~volve GVSU - E~ch play . will be.:-
. :~th .national.wnters. . · rehearsed seven times. Bottr':, 
. '1,be W~g plays for this . GVSU students and · 0f~1 · 
. years proJC:l ·.are _ ·"Toe community .wi.Il·participate in~ · 
said,. .. According to career, . . he . has 
_repor:ts; Ul_ey WOU)d "n·ye p,etforming at · performed ·at · , · · ~Cqu/WyolLWM.,.,~ . 
.. ;not .. -h~ve .. the , . Orand Valley," she_· vario1,1s_club in Jazt .singer Joyce.Cobb will perlonn 7· p·.m. Oct. 28 at the 8.0 .B. In 
. ;opponunuy to get a said. '1 IOYC alrttic the ·. United : · down.town Gr~nd R$pids. The concert Is sponsored by Grand Valley's 
:(proper) · education ad~straton. . . the slate and Minority Affairs Office and Multicultural ~ter . · 
~ Rose by Ne_w yorJc. r~ding the plays in front of '~ 
wn.ter, Stephen Packard .and audiences. · .; 
. " ."~ 't J)ance Mc Outside'.' by . After . the · reading , there..., 
· ~llwn Borden:·,. of ~iil 'be a talk ·back session;2 
· :. 'if it,. weren't for ·SIPCient1· a d the faculty ..·. Europe, · · 
. help_. ,. . . They make me feeJ like including much ~ognition, ·such ~ a Gold 
. . _Cobb .s. · fir~l . -Elvis, and Jhey treat ,me Opryland . Mu ical Note on the Beale Street 
. ~ 1s1t to .campus m . better than I treat. Jn . · -1992. Blue Walk of Fame. · 
· · · !1995 . _·was . to .. myself,'.' - Cobb . opened She ha also been. a five-time 
-a,erfonn and to . , : . , her . own winner of the Premier Player . 
~onduct · . . . · . . . · . ·nightc\ub- : . in .Award, . for . which .. other. 
.~o.tk.shop~. ·. · , . ·. Memphis, called JoycJ- Cobb' mu icianJ nominated her.· .. 
1• .. :·:At that -. vi it, . Donald . on Beale Street, wber.e · she "It's ~ay s _an ·honor ·10. be 
~ilJia_ms, · ~VSU . dea!" · · of perfonn·s regularly. · ·. · : elected by yout musical peer~...-· 
minor:ny .. ~ air~ • . _as~~d · !! he . · · "The best thing about she said. . . · 
w~uld be mte~st~ , m domg-·a . perfonning is ·allowing freedom . Cobb · has .recently , become . 
. · .. be.n~fit. concen to help .raise . from the heart to generate to the involve~ with a theatrical' 
. :· money for mjnQrity student · · a·udience ., !lrid to watch the . production called '·Beale Street 
:·. ~chol.!ll'Ship·s. ' . · . · _ · _ ·po 'itive . reaction _s o(joy. of Saturda.y ·Night ,'.' · which · is 
. · .'.'. ,: Cob_b agreed to do :the sho~ pleasu~e and .. ' ·qf · . being · produced by the . Cen~er of 
; . · -and has ,re~med to GVSU every enl~rtamed." Cobb said. ·_ . S uthem Folklore and directed 
. year .. since. Hef . a~hual. .· Cobb. ·has also had the cnance · by Frank Bluestre_n. .. ~ ·. perform ·ances . have ·. raised . · a to ~rfomi in concert with· such . When . he is .npt performing, 
Xraf!d total of _ ~ve~ $300;{)00. · Jegendary ~ists a Taj 'Mahal. Cobb Iea~he jau vocal. in the 
~he hopes -to be mvued back to the Temptation and Al Jarreau . Comm~rc1al Jazz D,epartment at 
GVS.U for many years to come. ·cobb· s inging ha earned her the _University of Memphi . 
The performances at Grand 
. . · ·. · · ·.·. . · · · Pnofot,yAoamBird 
lance Wrlson (ptetured above_) performs Wtth the rest of the band during the hatf-time show at the Homecoming 
game on Oct . 16. The marching band added 20 newcomers this year . now with a total of 140 members in t.he 
GVSU band. · 
Classical guitarist debuts at GVSU 
Bv AusSA J. l!MERISE 
A&E Editor 
Grand Valley's Arts at Noon series will present the debut perf onnance of 
Yugoslavian classical guitarist 
Petar Jankovic 01.:1 22 at the 
Cook-DeWitt Center. 
Jankovic 
I\ the only 
classical 
guitarist to 
he 
perfonning 
for this 
year's noon 
program. He 
will be 
performing 
music by 
Albeniz and 
Antonio Ruiz Pipo. 
relationship al the concert and to 
bring the whole event to the 
higher levet where there is a 
strong interaction of emotions 
through mw,ic," Jankuvii: said. 
"At that moment the concert 
becomes an 1mp1nng and 
evocative 
everybody.·· 
cxpcnen ce for 
Jankovii: hcgan .,1udying 
guitar at age 8 and perfonned 
professionally for the fir-.t time 
at age 16. He ha-. been 
performing prof ei'lsionall y ~ince 
1985. 
Jankovic earned a bachelor 's 
degree in clas!>ical guitar from 
the Music Academy in Belgrade. 
Yugoslavia. and in 1996 he wa-. 
invited to the United States tu 
pursue an Artist Diploma Degree 
al lhe Indiana University School 
of Music 
In 1997. he created a guitar 
program al Indiana University\ 
Franklin College. where he i, 
currently a teacher. 
13th lnternat1nnal Guitar 
Competition in Madrid. Spain 
In addi~ion. he wun a bronll ' 
medal in the i 99H M.M.P<rnL·c 
International Guitar Compe1111, 111 
in Mexico City . Jankil\ ,, 
rc(.·ei\'c.d first pnu at the f lJ9~ 
F1r,1 Annual Cl,mpet1t1011 1n 
Performani:e of Hi-.pan,• 
Arnenl·an music 
"He has won many award, 111 
gullar competitions here JnJ 
ahn 1ad." Yanden Wyngaard ~ .. uJ 
In 1998. Jankovic relea, ~·J 
"Romantico ... his most recrn l 
CD. for which he perforn i-
mu-.ic by such Spanish anJ 
Latino-American composer-. .1s 
Alheni.'.. Tormbba. P1r••. 
Piaaulla and Ponce. He w1ll l'lt' 
performing ~ome of 1hc,c 
sek<:tions a1 h1~ GYSU l.'onn·r1 
M~ . .with the audience : . 
YalJey ·ha~e bee~ · a ~onderful . 
experience for Cobb. and she has 
"'The Fetteted .. Rose·~ is. "(Through · talk back) ttie!z .
; about a &mall. town woman audien ce wit'I be able ·to~J 
· wli<> has-~ large~ than ~~poncl to the play~," Bush (! . 
. been well-received . by the 
audience each year .she has 
visited the campu . 
"I lov~ performing at Grand 
the town ·n which she hves . · said . '•Jt!. the audience 's · 
. '"It's quite a serious play," chance ·to involve thernselves'0 
said Ptiax Bu~. the ~irector of in brand new works," . J >-tt 
· Valley,'' she said . .. , love aJI the · 
administrators, the students :and 
the New-Plays-in-Progres s Performance . of ·. Ltf~·1 
Project and GVSU alumnus. wining cripts were ·held at"" 
. "Don't · .. · Dance Me 7:30 p.m. Oct. 19 and 20 ift' il 
Outside" is about ~ middle" the GVSU Performing ' Art.c;·. the faculty. They make rne feel like Elvis, . and they treat me 
be.tter than I treat myseJf _':.- -- -· - . --~ 
- Chris Howes ;" a jazz violinist . 
from Colu.mbus, Ohio will be 
~ed D'.180 and woman who . Center. · · 
-joini ng .Cobb ·as the concert's 
guest .artist. · 
. . A 6 p.m. · reception will be 
held before the · evening 's main 
event · Tickets will be $35 each 
and can be ·purchased from .the 
GVSU Offi ce of Minority 
Affairs. 
BY -PATWICI( POWEU 
Film Cnt, c 
It's not ju . t the mo t original ~Im I have witnessed in some time. 
· ·The main character is Mary 
Katherine Gallagher . a nerdy 
character from .. Saturday Night 
Live" who dreams of becoming 
a superstar. She is in love with 
the most popular guy in 
·chool-the football quarterback 
nonetheless. What a novel idea~ 
Unfortunately 1he mean 
popular girl keeps getting in her 
way of her goab. Thi~ doesn ·1 
deter Mary. however: ,he , ticks 
lo her dream In the end. she 
proves all the nay,ayers wrong 
and wins the school talent show. 
This film i~ ,o d 1che-ridden 
11·s almost siden1 ng Where 
··Never Been K1,,l'J" paid an 
ode to the teen film, of the 
cightie~. "Super..tar" JU,l ue, a 
bunch of teen film l.'l1che-. 
together with link effe~·• 
If I( 
·meet~ faJl'in_lo~e. . . · · _-m:fditional performances.._. · 
. The · two wmmog scnpts w1 II be held at 7 :;30 p.m . Oct: 
were . selecJed from . ·. 65 ,. 21 and · ,2 2· at ·.the · Urban' . 
submissi~s . fro.m atross the .Jnstitute for .Con temp orary 
qountty : · · · · · · . · Ans in downtown Gran 
M~h goes into the ·actuaJ Rapids. Tickets are $3. CaJ 
.selec~on process, Bush said. the Festival Box Office 895- ~· 
Fust, all the -scripts are 2300 for .reservation .. 
read and ranked on a scale of 
It is clec1r 
the filmtna:lcers 
are just filling 
time in some 
scenes . You ·. 
have a series of . 
supporting 
characters. a 
whole bunch of 
dream 
sequences 
involving 
dance numbers 
and Jesus, and 
a lot of flat 
jokes . 
Have 
mentioned 
how silly Will 
Ferrell looks a,; 
the popular 
JOCk? 
I know ifs 
trying to be 
funny. but it 
ends up just 
bein[3, stupid. I 
won't even 
Superstar 
,. •, - .. ',' .' : . ·i' .· 
weren't for 
a dozen ,ir 
\O laughs. I 
wouldn't 
hesitate in 
calling the 
film 
downright 
horrihle. 
• WORTHL ESS Rather 
go lo the Dcn11~t 
• • F,\IR. On!) if 11 1~ the 
onl> thmE? ,n at 1he video siore 
• • • GOOD · Nol perfect. 
but Jctin1tel y worth the 
adnll,~1on pnn· 
•••• EXCELLENT Go 
and ~cc 11 before you do 
an ything cli,c 
mention how this film 
stereotypes the various 
cliques of high school. 
It is not worth the ink. 
So why am I calling 
this film "worthwhile'·? 
For what junk it is, it's 
funny. "Superstar" has 
its moments. however 
My 
biggest 
complaint 
I\ that although the Molly 
Shannon-ong1nated i:haractcr 1-. 
funny for five-minute ... ketches. 
ll gets real I :v old after 90 or \O 
minu1es. 
few they may be. As Gallagher. 
Molly Shannon glows. 
Although she may not be that 
funny. you can see that Shannon 
had a blast with the film. The fun 
does i'>hrnc tlmiugh. and 1t'~ natl 
bad film, JU,I nol a L·omt:J~ ml 
the caliber nt "Amt'nL·an P 1L' .· 
One -.1dc note : Hil;1rwu, Tant 
Green r lays a rna1, ,r rnl c ;1, ~ 
Jock\ ... 1dckil.'k He,, \ l'r ~. \etl! 
unfunny._ I ha\ c nP 1Jc1 11 h~ i.\'Z 
did th1~ film. ! 
Of cour~c. C\l' n th,iu 
"Supersta r" h a J umh an 
partially funny film. I ha, c.: no 
idea why 1hjs tilm v. .l \ maJ~ 
all . (Superstar n 1/2 1 ...,. 
-
"The music he will be 
performing will be. for the most 
part. quite Spanish:· said 
Julianne Vandcn Wyngaard. the 
coordinator of the Art,.,; al Noon 
Series. 
Jankovic has become known 
for his expressive musical talent 
and his ability 10 relate to 
audiences. This. he said. is his 
main goal as a perf onner. 
Jankovic has participated in 
many music competitions 
around the world. In 1997. he 
won the Top Strings Award at the 
Indianapolis Matinee Musicale 
competition. bec.-oming the first 
guitarist tu win this award . 
Ctnematech Vresents ... 
Come get a feel on what it takes to make an 
.. My goal is always lo get 
beyond the perfonner-audience 
He won a bronze medal in the 
1998 H.R.H. Princess Cristina 
independent film and see a spectac le of oddities. 
Llvlna In Obllvlon A\\ movie~ fre~ 
J: riday. Octooer 22 at 7-rx:J pm 
The 12ockl" liv.-.-or 
Vlctu.-e Shvw 
w~ October 27 at 9.00 pm 
4// are welcome r:riday. October 29 at 7-a:J p.rn. 
~ ~ h ~ M.w-(1JQtto Room at Kif1<hof 
.. 
1; •• 
"Mich' Con, Con,umer•s archaeologltts, MDOT ·.' 
and t ·he university (Grand Valley) ltav,e .ail been 
at work In the· area. We're trying not to b·um,.. 
elbows . ., 
-Ari "Adler 
MDOT spokesperson 
,Pro:~~=i!!/:i;;, lhal bank. Arch,' afoloav find shu_, ts down campus lo~ 
.will charge you a penalty if y.ou Di r 
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CommonweaJth Cultural 
Resources Group (CCRG), 
contracted through MOOT, have 
handled the bulk of the 
excavations. 
MOOT· has met with local 
Na1ive Americans to hear their 
<!oncem over the removal of the 
char:red animal bones, pottery 
and arrowhead , Adler said. 
'."We're a11xiou. to hear their 
(Native Americans) tandpoim 
. and wha1's appropriate to them," 
he aid . 
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may date back as far as tl)cl 
1800s. . . 
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Casual Classics Great Composer 
Series:· Mcndelsshon. 7:30 p.m. 
at Royce Audit_oh um, 24 
Ransom NE. For ticket info, call 
456-:3333.-21.22 
•Hope . College Vi iting 
Writersi Andrea Barrett and. 
_Tony . tfoagland. 6:30 p.m. 
Knickerbocker Theater, 86 8th 
St. Free· admission. 
"'The Zoo Goe s Boo with 
/1 /"( J II 11 l f 7r J\ \'I 1 
WGVU:. 5;7;3()'_ p.m. Trick·. or · · i'nfonnacion.-22~23. 
Treat. at Jcihn BaJI Zoo; 1300 W: Saturda y, O~t. 23 
Fti1ton. Admi. ion ·$4 . Call 336- *Fourth Annual Pumpkin 
43.01 for informa1ion. 21-23. Painting Pa.rt , pumpkin pain1ing 
• ··Fa1hcr' Been to Mar<,.' and Halloween treats. New 
p.m. Lowell Performing Art School of Fine Arh , 3 177 
S hoot. 1. 1700 Vergenne. SE. Knapp. 11 10 enter. Call 363-
, dmis ion $6. Call 97-8545 for I 6 for mo re information. 
m re information. 2 1-23. * Har e~t· fa rkct. Aquina~ 
Friday, Oct. 22 College arts and n afo show. 
* The Whit Delu a Band and 9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.rn. a.I -l95-
Th rnetta Davi. . The B.O.8., _o 8281 for more infonnat1on. 
Monroe NW. Call 365-2000 for *Quietwi~er concert al Soul 
-~·.: 
Center Cafe. Call s·ara Walker at 
447-9 17 for more inforina1ion·.~:.; ·
Wednesday, Oct. 21 
*Mairi Street. Swing. The . 
8 .O.B .. 20 Monroe NW. Call 
365- 2000 for information. 
fad Beam book signing. 
Au1hor of .. Go Blue·· to ha& ~ 
book signing 7p.m. at Schuler · 
Booh & Mu. ic. 2660 281h St 
SE. Ca ll 942 -256 1 · for mqre 
information. 
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your picture on the Homecoming page . 
800/293-1443 (11-4) two bathroom . Fireplace Shed Deck. 
Takeover paymenmts available . 895-
WANTED SPRING BREAK 2000 5176. (10-28)-F 
Campus Aeps Cancun, Mazatlan. -
Acapulco , Jamaica & s. Padre. Earn ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FREE trips 4 cash . Call 1 ·800· Listen to WCKS on Monday nights 
SURFS UP ext . 104 or 122 (10·28) for Jackhammer Jay at 8, Mango 
and Linsey Pie at 10. Listen or die' 
WORK FROM HOME/DORM (10-21)-F 
around your own schedule $500 to 
$1500 per montt, PT $5,000+ per 
month FT! (616) 248-5890 . 
www.cash911 .com/opportunity . ( 12· 
9) 
~
UPPORT AIDES Part time aides to 
ork with behav,oralty challenged 
ildren/adolescents or adults who 
have developmental dtsabil itles ,n 
their homes. Job duties involve role 
model ing, behavior modification , 
carrying ou1 behavior treatment 
plans and working closely wtth the 
adolescents and their families . Pay 
rate: $8 .20/8.85 per hour. For more 
informat1on. please contact Lisa 
Wolf . Thresholds at 774-0853 
EOE/AA Employer. (10-21) 
FOR SALE 
Stereo . Pioneer Car CD player . 
Pioneer amplifier. a subwooter. Call 
Miguel 892-5670 (10·21)-F 
Men's GIANT Mountain Bike for 
sale. Excellent bike in good shape 
Some rust on chain. $130 080 Call 
Sara @ 895-8852 . ( 10-21 )·F 
·97 Sea Doo SPX 110 Hp. Less then 
50 hours total . Call 
895-8858 ( 10-21) 
EARN UPTO $1000 
*This Semester* 
By Posting Your 
Lecture Notes Online 
Register on-line now: 
@ www.Srudy24-7.com 
(888)728-724 7 
FREE CLASS NOTES! 
STUDY24-7 .com 
MAKE S800.00+ WEEKLY !! 
S..~•IIIIMWII-S:Z.CIO/.,. . ·~ 
ID.- Walltf/TsM. "-•111119101..._ 
~ '- ..... Sllllt,p-, . FOl"-
OICIIII, .... IN ... Ill: •• 111, 1'118 552, 12!1ll 
--M..Lal~CAICl025 
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ACROSS 
I Kennel 
cor:nment 
4 Terror 
8 Wheels 
of fortune 
12 Menu 
phnst 
13 ugunan 
Sea feeder 
14 - rock · 
15 Seafood 
Cl)trcc 
17 Vanished 
I 8 Serves the 
purpose 
19 Frogs' 
twigouts 
20 C1t:y near 
Man-
chesu:r 
22 Medal 
earner 
24 " Desire 
Under 
the_ .. 
25 Whom 
drones 
serve 
29 Samuel's 
teacher 
30 Hoslllc 
31 Cipp and 
Capont 
32 us1no 
payout5 
,4 Stagehand 
35 .. Exodus" 
author 
36 Bananas 
37 Tom's 
wgct 
4{)Acutc 
4 1 Mei 
melody 
42 .. Eooch 
Arden" 
poet 
~ Aoss 
structure 
47 .. _ 
Rhythm" 
48 Band· 
leader 
Kyser 
49 One may 
be mvolved 
ma holdup 
SOKmc 
51 Mamie's 
man 
DOWN 
I Run up the 
phone bill 
2 Actress 
MacGraw 
3 Wade-
spread 
4 Confronts 
5 Drops the 
b.11 
6 Lllerary 
collecoon 
7 Plag1anu 
8 Creature's 28 Ca1ch 
homr'> Sight of 
9 Computer 30 Ag1k 
,ymbol 33 Late CBS 
10 Pay c.orrespon-
anenuon dem 
11 Prai sc fuJ 34 "Cabaret" 
poetry SW 
16 Pantheon 36 Small 
figures change 
l9Qlwry 37 Door-
20 Actor Cobb framt pan 
21 81g name 38 Pennsyl , •. 
m~t rua pon 
22 Causes 39 Streamlet 
pain 40 Recogruze 
23 Congen 42 Spasm 
25 Je nc 43 Freudian 
ws- concep< 
26 ··cyb,11" 44 E.rstwluk 
cast acorn 
member 45 PBS's 
27 Re~ omc "Sc1enct 
of Shu Guy" 
This week 's crossword puzzle is sponsored by [br lanlbom 
Your business can sponsor [br Lsnlborn Crossword Puzzle 
IOI' jus t $25 a week . 
Includes Name Add~ss . and Telephone Number Call 895-2484 if interested 
Answers on Page 9 
MAGIC MAZE 
CAPTAIN-
IY 
1 0.) Refuse to go to class unless your wardrobe 
1s 100 percent Abercombie and Fitch. 
Wedding dress. White, tip of shoul· 
der, short steeves, chapel length 
train . Size 10/11 $325. See plCtures 
on campus . 616-56H3131 after 7 
p.m. (10-21)-F 
HOCUS - FOCUS HENRY IOLTINOFF Y K HD A AX U Q N K K HEB 
9.) Ask Fat Amy to come back AGAIN to GVSU . 
8.) Hike up your plaid skirt and show your 
granny panties (see the movie if you don't get it) .. 
7 .) Find as many mistakes as you can in The 
Lanthorn and call The Dittmann to complain 
(that's 2 t's and 2 n's) . 
6.) Take rare bedroom photos of the Ravine 
Sasquatch and put them on the web. 
5.) Put a sign in front of the new Alumni House 
that says "Homeless Shelter ." 
4 .) Express your true feeling for your roommates 
in a scene from the movie "Fight Club ." 
3.) Ask Nancy Cain to give you a "caining," 
Singapore style . 
2.) Become the official intern for the Student 
Senate President. 
1.) Whenever you get nervous, stick your hands 
under your armpits and SMELL THEM. 
Disclaimer: Think you can do better? Checit out 
www.lanthom.com to write your own Top 11 . 
., 
AST Laptop Computer for sale . No 
1oys. • just basic word processor 
Call for details . $125 OBO. Sara @ 
895-8852. (10-21)-F 
For Sale: 1992 Mitsubishi Eclipse. 
YVS PMN J HE I A BYVT 
QOLIGDDPDBNKYWT 
RPMBKTIDPRGOTFD 
K B Y( A M E R I C A )A O H W U 
SOQHONHCNURCOMK 
I FOAONDBZXOT IWU 
SQOHTIMSNHOJNPN 
LJHFDLLCAYWVDOT 
SQPNLLKBIHKRIKV 
FECOMENLEVRAMBZ 
And the listed words in the diagram. They run in 
all directiOnS-forward, backward, up, down and 
diagonally. 
·, T • 
I ' 
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-./HO·M·E·C:OMING--~99· · 
' .... ~iria.l_-_h-onieconi,i ng ':of 'the 
. :i.mil.lenium end_s with' a 'victory 
r, - ·, _. 
.· BY. ERIN JOHNSON 
Staff Writer 
A. · nother Homecoming ha~ . on e a!.!ai n I.'. >Ille anJ 11 one and ~1 llL'\\ K in i! and 
Queen have bl.'cn (nl\\nc d .-
At half -t11nc Ju rin!! the 
football g:1111L· on S:1tunJ.1:,~. K111~ 
Tim Cornm an ;111J Queen 
Tani sha W1~<.'. ho1h ul C11pclanJ 
Hall. heL·amc H11111t'l 11min1: 
royalt) . · · 
With a ,pnrh thc,nt· f,1r th1, 
y~ar ·~ HorncL·11111111~ ,L·k brat11111. 
the wcel-..-lnn~ l.'.1111p,1111u n l<'r 
Spirit point:-, \\ a, l ll'I u ' 
Team J..ihr,irn . "h1, h ,,a, 
comp used Pl 111nnbL·r, I rom 
Alpha S1flll ~1 Ph, .111,I ·\lp h;1 
Sigma Tau . \1 ,1 , .1,1.11,kd the 
R o m c<.:om1n!,! Sp1111 1, .. plt, .it 
the fol>lhall ~amL· 1, ,, ha , 111~ 
accum ulated thl· 111," 1 , pint 
point through ,1111 rlw 11n ·l-.. 
Th e P1 Ddr a h ,i, ,· Team . 
consi~t in!! u( .-\l rh.1 < 11?11, 11111 Pr 
and Lklta Sr~ 111.1 f' r 1111' 111ht·1,. 
came 111 , cn,nJ 111 till· ,p1111 p,,1 111 
. ~ mpetiti nn . Cl,"l' hd1 111d 11 
:m,irit p111n1~ ,,crt· 1,-.1111, I k it;, 
~la anJ T hc1.1 Cl11. ~1,1lcr 
~ou~e and L1\ 1111: CL'ntl·r, I 
: Thi~ , t:a ,. ~i lint.· 1,,:h :1111..!c, 
:Were maJ·c. 1\111d1 h;iJ p,is 1t~\L' 
:.tfcch lln Ho111c1.:ll1111nl! 11.'l'h 
.., 0 ' -rgan11atHlfl-, L'lll1rl·l111g 111 
lfie Hollll'L' Pnl!l1f al·t1111,·, th1, 
:year were put inti > tc~111i--. 
:;, The goal wa, to adlie\ c more 
Dut icipation in the even\!, an<l to 
'VI ,. 
heir . mailer orga_n11ation!> to he 
more competiti,·e. 
Major Campu, t\(ti ,·itic,._al, o 
,tepped up rhc ,pirit p 1ini 
competition by re\\ :mling ll' ,llll~ 
I (XJ honu~ p >int,; fo r maintainin ~ 
1h1: H,1111.•coming theme· 
th rP11l!hnut the ,,·.:.:l-.. and 
J1,pla-~ 111g oo d ,p u n,111;_111,h1r 
.. Th rnl!~ ha , l'. \1orl-.cJ out 
much N!tter th:m C\fll ' ·1cd:· ,aid 
Erin Star~. , IL'C-prc,ident nl 
MC:\ . 
:\ t fir,t. Star!-.. ,.11J . thae \I a, 
un1.:L'naint~ anJ qu.:,11,1n, a, to 
IHl\L \l t.:11 till" 1e;11JJin~ n f 
11rgan1Lmion, \\ ould 11(lrl-.. It 
turncJ out Ill hl' :1 ,ul ·ce,,. a, 
man) group-, ,cL'lllL'U Ill aduc, l' 
grour togctlll'rrll', , . 
Tlw L·han gc 11 LTC~1,l·J 
p:1rt1np ;111011 ,, 1tli1n !Ill' team, ;1, 
, , e ll a, 1nnt ·a~ cJ the 11u111her ol 
PL'11pk at the l ' \ L'nt, 
"S11mc group"\\ l'f'l' unahk Ill 
put a, lll il fl~ J)L'llflk , I\ (h C~ 
\I .111.:J 111h 1 the n cnh ... Star!,. 
, .11d 
L.1d'1 L'\ l'llt \\;(, lilll l il'J IP , I 
.t' rta1n num tx·1 111 p.1rt1l·1p;1111, . 
,ul ·h ;1, Ill the tul!-u l -\1,1r. ,1h1vh 
\~a-. l11n11L·J tll 11,~c hm, and fJIL' 
g1rk Man) gniup-. .fllunJ that 
the, haJ cnli~tcJ toll man\ 
1~1;pk anJ ~,imc ,, l'.n: unable, ;, 
p:iI1i(1pa1e. s ,~1rl-. , ~11d 
lr1,tL'aJ cil for~ctt111~ ahllut 
till' n l.'111 ~ilto!,'.t'lhl'I. th m L' 
unah.k lo Jlllll 111 ,h1l\\cJ up Ill 
,upport anJ d1L'cr lln their lt: ,Ulh . 
'. ' j, ' ' - .- PhotJ by AdMTJ Bird 
.ibove: Mlchaef Quinn tumed into Lady Liberty at the lip sync competition. 
As team, composed of members from Alpha Sigma Phi and Alpha Sigma 
Tau, t.ook first place in the competition. 
r. 
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Photo 
Burn . baby. bum 1 Students threw Sag,naw Valley masco ts into the bonf ire last Thursd ay night as part of Grand Valley's Homecoming festivities. 
Photo l>y Adam Btrd 
Keenan Colqu1tte of Theta Chi perton ·,- -Marnbo No 5- at the Air Band 
' . 
Photo by ,..,9 IMliams 
From leh JeH Kruse . Stacie Barthe l. and Tony Purkal particitpate in the 
Homeco ming parade on Saturday 
:.:, 
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Before Saturday's Homecoming foott>all game. Steve Czubak was cooking hot dogs and hamburgers during Grand Valley's tailgating . 
J 
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